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lilies' WalkingShoes

To keep up and further our reputation as the
grfluteet bargain givere, and having lowest
priced shoe department in Chelsea. We shall
this week make a out in all our ladies’s walk-
ing shoes, and slippers. As the prices are ex-
ceptionally low, and this is the height of the
slipper season, we expect the best values will
be sorted ont at once. We shall offer what

we have of

French kid. congress, hand turned $3 shoe for
82.25

Pingree & Smith walking shoe, 4 styles, were $2

and S2.25, now $1.75.

Hour 1.75 and 1.50 walking shoes, best assortment

in Chelsea for $1.25.

re have sorted out all the remnants of the large lots

walking shoes, this year’s goods and shall place

them on sale at $1.00 per pair,

pairs, children’s slippers, size 5 to II 1-2, were $1.25

and $1.50 to be closed out at 85c.

Ask to see these items. We have them .

I S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

Agent* for ItutUrtck’i Patterim, bellneatora, Metropolitan*, Etc.

C. E. WHITAKER.* *

|l am going to offer you some special bargains in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

|John Deere Cultivators,
Iron Edge Cultivators,

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Thomas Hay Rakes,
Thomas Hay Tedders,
McCormick and Buckeye

Mowers and Binders,

|*hick I will sell lower than the same goods have ever been

[offered for before. A full line of hardware at low prices.

WHITAKER.

vL* bsorANCC Policy
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R I PANS
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Grammarlftag of M)S .

The graduating excises of the Gram-
marians of *95 was held at theopera house

last night The following was the pro-
gram. | vs 4 ' "'•'I • : *

March, Miss MrmtA Kkmpf
Salutatory, Ralth H. Holmes

Pleasures of s Girl

C. Edith Baodm.

Recitation, - Life’s Mile-Stones

Floexhck G. Ward. ; * 
Duet, - The M^oo Is Beaming
Pigrrrcb A. Martin, Valr Burtoh, '
Essay, a Boy’s School Life

Throphil Eiskn.
Recitation, The Uak In the Dyke

Etta A. Foster.Essty, Benedict Arnold
Phillir L. Strger.Solo, Bo-Peep

Edith Bacor.

Class History, Fbamk C. Frhh
Recitation The Tear of Repentance

M. Emma Wires.Essay, Boston Tea Party

Leigh G. Palmer.Solo, Etta A. Foster.

Prophecy, Lillie M. Wackehhtt
Recitation, Lochinvar

Harvey G. Spieorlbbrg.Essay, I Can’t

Ldlu E. Speer.Song Music at Nightfall

Eight Grammarians.

Recitation, A Rhyme of the Navy
Warrkn C. Boyd.

Valedictory, Florknce A. Martin
Conprrring op Diplomas.Song, The Hour of Parting

Grammarians op *95.

An Invitation.

There will be specially interesting
services at the Sylvan Church on Snnday
next June 80th. On that day will be
observed the first anniversary of the
Church as a Christian Union Society**
or “Neighborhood Church.** Rev.
Charles 8. Bullock, of Chicago, formerly

of Saline, will speak in the morning, and
also in the evening in connection with the

Children’s Day exercises which will be-
given by the Sunday $ehApl. All Christ-

ians pf Chelsea are invited to come out to

Sylvan next Sunday and see, in practical

operation, a “Neighborhood Church,** In

which Christians of all denominations

worship God in unity and with “one mind,*'

—Methodists, Baptists, Episcopalians,

Cougregationalists— all side by side, and

shoulder to shoulder. We hope that
many of our friends from the surronnd

Ing country will visit us, apd come with
the words of Paul ringing in their ears .

“Now I beseech you, brethern, by the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all

speak the same thing, and there be no
divisions among you, but that ye be per-

fectly Joined together in the same mind
and in the same judgment.”

Carl G. Zeldler,

Pastor Sylvan Union Church

Thm £*• and Nor* Uleslor Memorial
Faad.

The distribution of the prises of the

Effle and Nora Glazier Memorial Fond
for superior progress in studies and de-

portment takes place to-day. The awards

were a$ follows:

First Grade— Lilia Smith $1.25, Albert

Steinbach $1.26, Meml Adams 75c,
Pauline Burg 75c, Guy North 50c, Homer
Lighthall 25c, Nellie Rooke 25c.
Second Grade— Flora Atkinson 50c,

Augusta Bah miller 50c, Annie Corey 50c

Ethel Grant 50c, Erma Hunter 50c,
Adolph Heller 50c, Guy McNamara 50c,
Bertie Snyder 50c, Esther Selfe 50c, Elmer

Winans 50c.
Third Grade— Arthur Armstrong 50c,

George Bacon 50c, Fred Oesterle 50c,
Florence Eiseuman 50c, Harold Glazier

50c, Alfred Icheldingef 50c, Ottle Lane

50c, John Miller 50c, Clayton Schenk 50c

Mary Eder 25c, Daisy Potter 25c,
Fourth Grade— Rudolph Kantlehner

$1.00, Christian Kalmbach $1.00, Fred-
ericks Lambreth $1.00, Howard Holmes
75c, Lela Geddee 75c, Helen Burg 25c
Emmett Page 25c. ^
Fifth Grade— Barbara Schwelckerath

$1.50, Rosa Zulke $1.50, Mabel Bacon
$1.00, CBu* Icheldlnger $1.00,
Sixth Gfade— Wvrep Gaddes ̂  no,

Emily 8tefnbach $2.50r, f 4 
Seventh Grade— Evelyn Miller $1.75,

Lizzie Schwelckerath $1.75, Bertha
Schumacher $1.50.
Eighth Grade— Florence Ward $1.75,

Florence Martin 11.75, Lillie Waokenhut

“klgh School— Faye Moon $1.00, Flora
Kempf $1.00, Elvla Clark $1.00, Helen
Steinbach $1.00, Charles Gamer $1.00

Cti«*p TelephoMA* for ChftlM*.

The business of Chelsea,— especially
he local business, has grown to such'
dimensions that It is necessary for the

own to have some kind of a local tele-
thons system of its own. An exchange
life that would give instant connection
totween one business piece and another
would be of great value to those to whom
Ime is money. There is a company now
organizing here for the purpose of putting

n such a telephone system. If they can

get 80 or more subscribers, they offer to

rat in thie exchange and rent telephones

at the extremely low rate of $15. per year

for residences and $18. for offices and
business places. In no town where the
“Bell Telephone Co.” operates is the rate
less than $24, and in most town lt| Is $86

and oyer. This company also intends to
extend a line to Cavanaugh Lake and
another to Waterloo connecting both this

exchange.

_____
Upon June 18th the Women’s Christian

T emperaneeUnion visited two department

of the school, Miss Harrington’s and Miss

Mary VanTyne^ to listen to the review of

their work on the “Effects of Alcohol and

Tobacco on the Human System.”
Tli is Is a compulsory study in the schools

of the state and it was really interesting

to hear their bright Intelligent answers
giving facts and reasons In regard to the

Injurious effects of these substances, such

as not one middle aged person In fifty
could begin to give.

If parents want to spend an interesting

and profitable hour, let them go to theirreviews. v T *

A week later a “Temperance Day
exercise was given by Miss Wheeler's and

Miss Depew's grades. They were very
nicely rendered and were such as to im
press many lessons upon the minds of the

older people present as well as the pupils.

Ten years ago no one thonghVof having

‘Temperance Day” exercises In the
schools.

A Pleasant Occasion.

A very pleasiint occasion was the re
Union of the Leek -and Gorton families

at the home of Mr. and MraO. Gorton, o

Waterloo, on Saturday last. The affair
took on the nature of a surprise to the

host and hostess, and to say that they
were surprised is putting it mildly. There

were nearly one hundred people present,

and all came prepared for a good time
and they bad It. The time until dinner
was annonnced was spent in reviewing
acquaintance. The mysterious baskets
and bundles that had been stored away
in the carriages were brought forth, an<

dinner was announced; and such a dinner,

more than enough to feed a regiment, and

the happy people did ample justice to the

many good things set before them. After

the dinner hour was over a short program

was given as follows:

Music, followed by prayer by Rev. J.H

Dunbar, after which all joined In singin

“Blest be the Tie that Binds.” Rev. C

R. Andrews then made a few remarks in

presenting an elegant silver tea set to the

host and hostess, which was followed b'

a few remarks, by President Lewis Gorton

who emphasized spme of the remarks
that the reverend gentleman had made
then came a song by Rev. Mr. Monk, a
recitation by Aaron Gorton, song by Miss

Sarah Gorton, a recitation by Miss Eva
Leek, and an essay by Miss Etta Gorton

Ice cream and cake was served, and about

5 o’clock the company began to disperse*

all uniting In saying that the occasion

had been a most enjoyable one, and wish

ing the host and hostess a long and happylife. '/•- 4'Avy’-

The 4th at Lima.

Lima is going to be patriotic this year,

and is making preparations for a grant

celebration next Thursday. There wil

be bicycle, foot and wheelbarrow races,
climbing greased pole, chasing greaset

pig, base-ball and various other games.
There will be plenty of music. In the

evening there will be a grand display of
fireworks. _ .

.1 • ^tyi: 11 1 Old People. ; 1- f l

Old people who require medicine to re-
gulate the bowels and kidnara will find
the ttue remedy in Electric Bitten. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whiskey nor other intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alterative. . It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding

oi me luncuuna. caeciric nuiere is an

THAT

ACHE
Are not what they’re
“cracked up” to be.

If you’ve been out
late — to the club- to

a reception, well, any
place — your head

may ache in the
morning. If it does,

take one of Arm
strong’s & Co.’s

HEADACHE POWDERS

Improved, as direct-
ed. That’s all — it

will do the business

— make your head as

clear asabelland you
will tell your friends

that our headache
always cure. Use

Oriental Tooth Pow-
der, the world’s best,

Sold only by

R.S. ARMSTRONGS CO.

p McCOLGAN.
K ; PlTSlcto, surged! ft Actsttleni
Office and residence second door

south of South street, on Main.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.Chelsea • Mich.

A. CONLAN,

DESTTIST-
Office over Glazleris Drug Store.

Chelsea, • Mich.

QR. BUELL,

; Hoiewtlic PkrsiciuaBd Siam
Office In Hatch & Durand building.

Office hours— 8 to 12, a, m.
2 to 6, p. m.

Chelsea, - ; Mich.

OPERATIVE, PROSTHETIC AND
\J Ceramic Dentistry in all their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special attention given to
ehildrta’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetlcs used in extracting,
permanently located. ̂

H. H, AVERY, D, D. S.
Office over Kempf Bros.' Bank

HEO. W. TUBJBBULL ,; ;

va Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
1/, but legal fees charged. >

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

r?RANK SHAVER,
I Propr. of The «‘Clty,, Barber
Shop. • In the new Babcock Building
Main street. H *

K HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of the Onla
College. Registered

Med. Aa
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When Bertie Cart yon left him Paul
Fulton stood lost and bewildered in a
storm of feeling and thought. He knew
not whether to be pleased, or curse his
fate. What a source of pride and Joy for
him, his daughter, hie own child— one of
the loveliest and fairest women In El
land— gifted with grace and dignity fitting
for a queen— married to a nobleman high
in rank, position and wealth; one with
whom it was an honor to associate. To
be known as Lady Bayneham's father
would be to secure at once position and
ntandlng. What a proud moment for him
when he could speak of my son-in-law the
•earl, my daughter the countess! He had
been longing for the prestige of rank;
here it was, almost thrnst upon him. And
yet cooler reflection told him that his own
folly stood an impassable barrier between
his child and himslf. In claiming her
he would lose far more than he could
gain. He must proclaim himself to be the
ex-convict, Stephen Hurat; no spurious
statement would hold good in a matter ao
important He must destroy tbs new rep-
utation so proudly built oa the wretched
past He must acknowledge to Lady
Orahame that, in telling her he had never
boon married, he had been guilty of a de-
liberate lie, and so lose all chance of
making her his wife.
It maddened Paul Fulton tc see so

many and such great advantages in hia
grasp, yet not to be able to reach them.
His- daughter, who could reflect such
honor and distinction upon him, was as
far from him as though she were dead.
He did not dare to claim her. Calm re-
flection told him such a step would bring
nothing but disgrace upon him, for
would entail the revclatiou of his past
life.

Paul Fulton resolved to fly. He ha<
met and conquered all his enemies; but
one stole upon him unawares; and that
was, love for the fair and gentle lady
who was his only child. ' When the elec-
tion was ended he determined to leave,
and not come near Baynehamrfor sometime. (

t&S i&flfl’at last, and Al-
' 3>ert Carlyon, Esq., was returned by a
triumphant majority, thanks to the untir-
ing energy of Lord Bayueham and Mr.
Fulton. Then the guests who had been
together began to speak of leaving. Ber-
tie had duties — he mnst go; Mr. Fulton
declared that he had imperative business.
Unit he yielded to his host's entreaties,
:and promised to remain for four days
Jonger.
That promise altered Paul Fulton’s

life, and brought years of sorrow and
misery to his innocent daughter. He
l>ogau to love her; men may be blind,

• foolish, or cruel, but nature must speak;
there were times when the strong, false
man longed for one word from his daugh-
ter's lips; longed to clasp her in his arms
and tell her site was his ojvn. only child.
He ra**ed at himself for the thought.
Should he wreck the reputation he had so
carefully an<T assiduously won, by one
moment’s weakness? No, he would leave

 danger and Bayueham far behind him.
; That very afternoon Lord Bayneh&m

. .-and Bertie Carlyon had gone out for a
ramble together, and Mr. Fulton had been
assisting Miss 3a: >j in transplanting
.some very choice slips given her. By
some unknown accident, he contrived to
inflict a pretty severe wound upon one of
his fingers whilst Lady Hilda was stand-
ing near.
The wound, slight though it was, bled

profusely. Mr. Fulton, like many other
4M»ople, could bear pain, but the right bf
blood unnerved him. He turned sick and
faint, and leaned against the wall for
support.
 “I- have some adhesive plaster,” said
Barbara E^r’.e. *T will fetch it in a
moment.” And she disappeared as she
jape**?.

Lady Hilda gazed pityingly at the
handsome face blanched with fear.

“Let me bind it up for you,” she said,
"until Miss Earle returns.”
Hhe went up to him and took the

wounded hand in her own. As dhe stoop-
ed to fasten the handkerchief round it,
her golden hair tovched him, and the con-
tact was like an electric shock to him;
the warm, soft fingers held his own so
gently, the fair face was so sweet with
its pitying look— and she was his own,
only child. He forgot all danger and
everything else in the world, save that
she was the little child whom he had held
in his arms; he bent down and kissed the
golden head drooping near him. Then
his heart died within him when he found
what he had done.
Lady Hilda started up, her face glow-

ing with a burning blush, her eyerfull of
indignant fire; but it was no look of iove
that met hers. Mr. Fulton’s face was unut-
terably sad. Bhe was about to exclaim.

Magdalen; and after all
child. 'But wkat shall I do? 1
plain all to her. or oho wUl tell Boyne-
ham, and we shall have a scone.'*
Lady Hilda was dismayed; the secret

her mothsr had kept so well was then
known to this handsome stranger, who
hid mads himself universally liked. Bnt
she had no time to collect her thoughts;
there was a grand dinner party that even-
ing, and she hod much to arrange.
Mr. Fulton wished a thousand timet

over that he had gone away as he intend-
ed; he saw but one way out of hla trouble;
he. must see Lady Hilda, tell her all, and
refer upon her feers for observing the

Kessnry for him. He wrote n
note ns follows:

*•! pray yon to keep silence over tbs
little incident that occurred this after-
noon until I sse you. I can explain it
Tfee honor of a family— my Ilfs almost—

upon your silence. WUl you
grant me an interview ? I knew yonr par-
ents, and have much to say to you. WUl
you meet me in thdriibriry after dinner
this evening? I will not detain you long.”
; He wrote the note, never thinking that
there would be any difficulty in giving It
to her, but he found it Impossible^ In the
drawing room she was surrounded by
visitors. Sir Henry Atlsigh, of Comble
Abbey, took her down to dinner. After
dinner she held a little court and there

to be no -room for -him In ’ the
group. He never realised, before, the dlf-
ficulty of doing anything underhand.
At last his opportunity came. Sir Hen-

ry Atlelgh spoke of a photograph he had
seen lately from one of Ary Schemer’s
finest pictures.

E“We have one like It, I believe,” said
Ijady Hilda, rising and moving toward
the large table on which books and rare
engravings lay scattered.
“Let me assist you in looking for it,

said Mr. Fulton, who had long been wait-
ing for this chance. He followed b*r to
the table, and in giving her the photo-
graph she sought, laid his note ppon it.
He read the hesltattofc in her face as she
half threw it ftojpn her. . “For yonr own
sake,” he ̂ rfeUffiered, "for your husband’s
sake,” oafl her hand closed over it
It Was adroitly managed, but it hap-

inmed unfortunately that the Countess of
Bayneham witnessed the little transac-
tion, unseen by them. She was seated in
her own favorite chair, at some distance
from the large table; but she was watch-
ing Mr. Fulton as he rose, and plainly
saw him offer the folded note to her son's
wife. Her first impulse was to rise and
demand to see It; her second was to laugh
at her own folly. It might be a memo-
randum, or a thousand other things-, why
should she suspect anything wrong? She
smited, and blamed herself for her unjust
suspicion and folly.
If the countess could have seen the

burning indignation on Lady Hilda's face
as she read those few lines she would
have judged her more charitably there-
after. Xo, certainly— a thousand times
over she would refuse to meet the strang-
er, who, a month ago, was unknown to
her. Why should she? If he knew
anything of her parents, let him tell it to
her husband. At least her suspense
would be ended then, and she had lived
lately with a sword suspended over her
bead. She tore up the note contemptu-
ously and flung it to the winds.
That night Mr. Fulton sat until late in

the library, but Lady Hilda did not come
near, and he grew desperate.
“I must see her,” he said to himself;

“she will betray me; how madly I have
acted! She must see me, and know who
I am.”
This was more easily said than done.

Lady Hilda carefully avoided him the
next day. She had not decided what
course to pursue. She longed to tell her
husband all, but dared not. Then Paul
Fulton wrote again.
“I must see you,” he said. "Reasons,

both sacred and impefftant, compel me to
speak to you. I ask you, for .your dead
mother's sake, to meet me to-night; not
in the house, where I cannot, perhaps,
speak to yon alone. Go after dinner to
the Lady's Walk, I pray you, and let me
see you there.”
With this note carefully folded, he

haunted the drawing rooms, but no Lady
Hilda appeared. Fortune, however, fav-
ored him again. Going up the grand
staircase he met the countess with her
daughter-in-law. He passed them with
a deep salutation and some jesting words,
placing the note in Lady Hilda’s hand as
he did so, unobserved, he believed, but
seen again by the watchful eye of Lady
Bayneham. 8he made no remark, resolv-
ing to know soon \Vhat this mysterious
correspondence meant.

When Lady Hilda read the second note
she was almost in despair. What could
he know of her parents, this strange man
whom she dreaded? Why should he sum-
mon her for her dead mother's sake? She
must go; there was no help for it. -
They dined alone that evening, and only

Lady Bayneham's watchful eyes saw
how worn and anxious was the expression
of that young face, on which a new
shadow bfd foUetfc
- Lord Bayneham left the ladies early;
he had been riding all the' morning, $nd

Lady's Walk. She could reach It by ths
staircase which led from her own private
fttite of rooms. In the distance she saw
Jh* tall figure of Mr. Fultoq coming
quickly toward her. -

"It U sorely against my will that I am
here,” she began t “hot you asked me to
come for my mother's sake. Tell me
whit you have to wmjiH ir
"Mnch,” he replied, "that cannot be

hastily uttered. Lady Hilda, do not fear
me.v Look at my faca. Have I the ap-
pearance of a toan who sought this inter-
view for any foolish, vain reason of his
own?"
She looked at him; them was a faint

gleam of light coming from the moonlit
sky, and by it the saw that the handsome
face, usually so careless and gay. was
»ftd and full of deep emotion. Her calm
eyes dwelt upon It, but they read nothing
there.

"You may trust me,” he said; "You
might trust me with your life. Let ns
walk down the path; yon will be cold if
you remain standing.”
They then went down the broad path

together. "My time is •very precious,”
sajd Lady Hilda, coldly. “I run great
risks by remaining here.”
"I know it,” he replied. "I asked you

to come, for yonr mother's sake. Do
you know who she was, and what was
her story?**

"I know it all,” said the young girl,
sadly. “My mother's fate has clonded
my life.*
“Thank Heaven. Ism spared that long

explanation,” he replied. "I half feared
you might still believe you were Lady
Hutton's daughter.”

"I never thought that,” she replied;
“and one must not ever so lightly blame
the dead; but I wish I had been left to
share mg mother’s fate. I should have
brightened her life, and have* been saved
all the sorrow and shame of feeling my-
self half an impostor/*

"It was done for the best,” he said,
dreamily.

"I suppose so,” she replied; "but this is
not what you wanted me for. You knew
my parents — what have yon to say of
them to me?”
"You apeak of your mother,” he con-

tinued; “did you never hear of your
father ? Did no one ever mention him to
you?”
“Yes,” she replied, bitterly. “My moth-

er, on her deathbed, told me of him.”
"May I ask what she said?” he in

quired. “Some people do not possess the
art of painting an agreeable portrait.”
“That cannot possibly concern yon,”

she replied. "Tell me your business
quickly, and let me go. My father’s name
brings no music to my ears. Perhaps
before now he has met my mother, and
rendered her justice.”

She raised her pure, calm face to the
night skies as she spoke, and Paul Fulton
stood abashed and hnmbled before the se-
rene innocence and dignity of his child.
"Hilda," he said, “has it never struck

you who I am?”
A cold dread seized her. She had

never thought of him until the day he
touched her golden head with his lips,
and looked so sadly upon her. Now an
awful fear came over her; who could he
be that knew the secret her mother had
kept? She turned and looked at^him;
coldly and calmly her eyes rested on his
agitated face, and by the faint light of
the moonbeams she resembled a spirit
more than any living being.
“Have you never thought of me,” he

said,^ “or wondered who- 1 was?”
"Never!” she replied.
"W ould you not care to see your father

Hilda? With all his faults, he lovedyou.” . «

“My father broke the sweetest and
truest heart that ever beat,” she replied
passionately; “how could I wish to sei
him?
"Hush, child! husk!”

value your own happiness be silent, I— I
knew yotir mother years ago, and yon
looked like her then.”
Miss Earle returned before Lady Hilda

had time to ̂ speak. She looked with
.amazement at the strange expression of
that fair young face, but m&de no re-
jna.'**-, she bandaged the wound carefully,
and lien both ladies withdrew, leaving
the perplexed Mr. Fulton to find a way out
of his difficulties.
“That I should have been so mad!** he, -

when he said, “Hush, my dear; as you was tired. He. lingered for a few min-
utes by his wife’s side, watching her slen-
der fingers busily engaged In a pretty
piece of netting. It seemed like fate that
he should notice her bracelet, H was both
elegant and costly, one that ht had pre-
sented her with soon after their
riage— delicate pearls set in
gold.

“That is the prettiest bracelet you
wear, Hilda,” said Lord Bayneham. “I
flatter mj solf I hid h food jtidfc of po&rls**

these are fine ones, are they not, mother?”

mar-
pure pale

IP 1J
lif#

/s *4 '

your words stab me. Try to care foj me
Hilda. I am your father, Stephen Hurst
and I place my life in your hands.”
Her fair face grew even more deadly

pale.

mf* ^°I>e*e88» dreary fate.”
“Can you say nothing kinder, Hilda?”

ho asked; and for once there was real
and true feeling in his words.

nt- but >0“ »« n>ychild, and I love you,1

She walked on unheeding!}-, her fair
bande r-laeped passionately; the fate her
dying mother had predicted and feared
had come to her.

IT/" “I! Ld0nel' ,he “W. wildly.
looking up at the still serene heavena:
Wiy should this fate have fallen upon

“Hush, Hilda!” said Paul Fulton. “I
shall do you no wrong, child; ire can
keep each other’s secret. I do not want
to interfep; with you.. I ahould not have
said one word, hn* 1 * — — J --

tell Lord Bay m

yonr mother when I uw her amt, that X
could not help it.”

At her hnshand’s name a low cry came
from Hilda’s Up* What a web of aor!

fkam* ̂  disgrace was woven
around her, and he knew nothing of it

(To be continued.)

The winds and waves are always on

Golden Text.— "Looking unto Jesus, fht
author and finisher of our faRh/'-Heb.
12: 2. V, f
This lesson Is review. We have com

pleted another survey of the life of Christ
And now before we enter again upon the
field of the Old Testament we take a rapid
glance backward as from some high table-
land. The quarter'a lessons began ;4|fep
7 with Triumphal Entry Into Jehisalem,
and consequently the three months have
been given to the events of Passion week.
At the center stands the cross. Twelve
Sundays spent In studying its sacred
meaning cannot have been time spent in
vain. Why not take Review Sunday oa
the time for asking personally. What do
you think of him who huiig upon the flee?

Quarterly Review,

Lesson 1. The Triumphal Entry. Mark
11: 1-8. Memory Verse* !>, 10.
Golden Text. "Hosanna; blessed is hs

that come'th in the name of the Lord.”
Mark 11: 9.
Lesson 2. The Wicked Husbandman.

Mark 12: 1-12. Memory Versos. 7-9.
Golden Text "They will reverence my

•off.*' Mark 12: Or—: ^ '

Lesson 3. Watchfulness. Matt 24:
42-51. Memory Verses. 44-4(1.
Golden Text. "Take ye hoed, watch

and pray.” Mark 13: 33.
Lesson 4. The Lord’s Supper.- Mark

14: 12-26. Memory Verses. 22-24.
Golden Text. “This do in remembrance

of me.” Luke 22: 19.
Lesson 0. The Agony in Gethsemane.

Mark 14: 32*42. Memory Verses. 34-36.
Golden Text. “The cup which my

Father hath given me, shall I not drink
It?” John 18: 11.
Lesson 6. Jesus before the High I*riesL

Mark 14: 53114. Memory Verse* 00-02.
Golden Text. “He is despised and re-

jected of men.” Isa. 53: 3.
I/Os sou 7. Jesus before Pilate. Mark

15: 1-15. Memory Verses. 14. 15.
Golden Text “But Jesus yet answered

nothing, so that Pilate marveled.” Mark
15: 5.

Lesson 8. Jesus on the Cross. Mark 15:
22-37. Memory Verse* 25-27. 4
Golden Text “While we were yet sin-

ner* Christ died for ns.” Rom. t>: 8.
Lesson 9. The Resurrection of Jesu*

Mark 10: 1-8. Memory Verses. 0, 7.
Golden Text. “The Lord is risen in-

deed.” Luke 24: 34.
Lesson 10. The Walk to Emmau*”

Luke 24: 13*82. Memory Verses. 25-27.
! Golden Text. “He opened to us the
Scriptures.” Luke 24: 32.
Lesson 11. Peter and the Risen Lord.

John 21: 4-17. Memory Verse* 15-17.
Golden Text “Lord, thou knowest all

things; thou knowest that 1 love thee.**
John 21: 17.

Lesson 12. The Saviour’s Parting
Word* Luke 24: 44-53. Memory Verse*
45-47.

Golden Text. “Go ye therefore and
teach all nations.” Matt. 28: 19.

Next Lesson— "The Ten Command-
ment*”— Ex. 20: 1-17.

Devotional Study of the Bible.
The so-called devotlognl study of the

Bible is too frequently a laxy excuse
for not studying at all. We do not like
to leave our Bibles too long unopened,
we do not feel like any mental effort,
and so we say. “We wUl read devotion-
ally.” Perhaps that kind of reading la
better than none, but we cannot say
more of it than that We do not honor
God or his revelation by using less ef-
fort to comprehend the Bible than a
newspaper. True devotional study la
not a kind of study by Itself, but the
crown and glory of all study. It Is not
the beginning, but the end. Exact,
scientific, critical study la the necessary
basis of all true devotional 'Study,
When we have learned precisely what
Amos meant to the people of Israel
about 800 B. C., then, and not till then,
can we know fully what he means to
us and our classes.— Dr. W. Batten.

Careful Speech.
Careful speech would seem to be a

necessity of the daily life of Christiana,

If they believe the Scriptural assertion,

By thy words thou nbadt be Justified,
and by thy words condemned.” Our
Ups are our own. Wo have the right
to use language, but It should be tem-
pered with discretion. Once a scornful
or angry or censorious speech passes
the gate of the lips, we canot control
it, and its effects are beyond our esti-
mation. Let us be careful what we
say, and on our llpe let us have the law
of kindness.

Cordiality in the Church.
A church that turns (ts warm side

and not its cold side out to the world
Is sure to have attractive winning
power. A church that has a reputa-
tion for; sociability and friendliness,
with the true Spirit of the Master in It,
will not have vacant pews or unlnter-
figtag, profitless serricca. Let us have
more of real cordiality In the church.

Misrepresented,
A Western Episcopal missionary

bishop who recently tried in vain to
Induce some young Eastern clergymen
to go Wflgfe wrote as follows to a
friend in this city: “We sometimo*
say that young men In toe East ha™
no stamina, but from peroonal expert,
ence I c«n tortify that they have (treat
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Winchester- Arms Co., at New Haven «
a salary of $7,500i year. n,tt

It was after this long term of
labor as a barineiui man that tie f0Un$
himself Incapacitated for further smW
by the embargo which rheumatitn hsT
laid upon him and resign«rhi«
more than two yeare ago, and returned!!
Belchertown, Mss*, where ne now ur«
and own the Pbelpe farm, a retired
where be has 500 acres of land.
Being a man of means he did not spt*

the wet and was treated b;
hatha atnd b v 0

receiving any benefit worth
alcians and b
without red _____ - «r

to his house in Belchertown, being unabu
to rise from his bad without asfliitttK*.
and suffering continually with acute paiD|
and with no taste or desire for food, rm,
was he able tc obtain sufficient sleep. I

1894 Mr. Clo

tinued to do to anl
tetnlier following. The flint effect no-

and eon-
lr* Piii of 8^

ticed was a better appetite, and he benn
to note more ability to help himself off
the bed and to be better general)?. Lut

bleto go iAugust (1894) he was able to go alone to
hla summer resMenw- and farm of 163
acres on Grenadier ydand^ amo| B
Thousand Islands, In the Rfver 8t\*w.
rence, where from the highest land of hit
farm he commands a view for thirteen
miles down the river, and sixty of the
Thousand Islands can he seen.
Instead of being confined to his bed Mr.

Clough is now and has been for some tine
able to be about the farm to direct the
men employed there, and ho in thankful
for what Dr.' Williams’ Plhk Plllt hire
done for him. v '

These pills are manufactured bv the Dr '

rmi ---  .Medicine C ----- - *

Y.v and are
Williams* Medicine ('u^l>a^ Schenec^
tndy. N.
boaribearing the firm’s trade mark and wrtp-
ner, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
$2.50. and are never aold in bulk. Ther
lay be hnd of all druggists or direct b?
mil from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.

Maine Blob In Precious Stones.
James Otis, an authority on Americas

gems, says that with the exception of
the diamond and emerald every in-
clous stone may be found In Halo*
The Pine Tree State Is rich In topaxsi,
garnets, amethysts, pearls and ruble*.
and her . tourmalines are 4smou*
throughout the world. Bight yearn ago
Austria paid $22,000 for a tourmaline
found at Mount Mica, Me., and Unlay
It fills a prominent place among the

crown jewels of that monarchy.

Your
Health Depends
Upon pure, rich, healthy blood. There-
fore, see that your blood is mode pore by

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
The only true h ood purifier prominently
in the publio eye to-day.

Hood’s PUlrstJHBS&S&m

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvemeBtttJ
mds to personal enjoyment wbea
ghtlyuaodL The many, who life tto

laxative principles embraced to
remedy, Syrup of Figa
Tue^lYJcetodtJTto its prraeng
l the form moet acceptable and
Jt to the taste, the refreshing wdtrn‘7

in the

SHSfeSaSs-
VSJiS!

pey*, Liver and^Bowels without
eoing them and

met

every objecti
Syrup of “

gists in 50c
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flAKBS CHILDBIRTH

*fuiv.r •» Tbe painfiu orae». of
uAb robbed of it* ternw*, •na mo

Krfflent if tlfo gitAtljr fhortwwd, the

?pr the Child promoted.

Kpidemto Amonc Fish.
A wldeHpread and deadly epidemic
Mie Is killlof tbe fiah in the lakes
-ri pojuln of Connecticut Thousands
of thofish have died and floated ashore,
Tery white iu color, sometimes with a
foofoos growth on their bodies and in
some cases tbe fins dropping off. It
all. ars. so far as reported, to have
affected only perch and pickerel, the
t»ai, when In the affected waters, hav-
In* escaped, and in no case have the
gab died in mill ponds. The disease ap-
pears to be Klmllar to that in the In-
land waters of the State In 1870, when
a kind of slug was found In the bodies
of the fish. Tbe cause of the epidemic
will be Investigated, It la stated, by
one of the professors of Wesleyan Uni-

verity- __ _
When love has the power It will al*

wiyt help. : : v ^ •

LTDU B. PINWUII^ VE0ETML1
u COMPOUND

Benefits Three Generations.

[nOUL TO OCB LAST BSAMBB.]

MI have used Lydia E. Pinkham'9
Vegetable Compound In my family ten
yurt with the beat of result!.

“Before taking It I had falling of the
womb; such bearing-down pates, back*
icbe, and kidney trouble. I had had
eight children, and was approaching the
chinge of life.

“I took the Lydia E. IHnkham’s Vege-
tible Compound- and Liver Pills; was
enred of all my troubles, and passed
through the change all right, and now
am fifty-four years old and well. My
jUughter had catarrh of the bladder, and
It cured her. I send you my picture with
my grandson, who*e mother was cured
by your remedies. T will recommend
your Compound to every body.” — Mbs.
L. Killy, Patohogue, UI.

Hartford Bicycle:

Strong end Seay Bunnlng

Hartford* arc the sort of bl-
most makers ask SlOO fcr.

h Columbia* are for superior
to so-called M specials/’ for which
*125 or even $1 50 Is asked.

U is well to be posted upon the
Wgde price situation. .
The great Columbia plant te work-

for the rider’s benefit, as usual.

Columbias.MOO
WPE MFC. CO.

wenil Office*
ud Pactariw,

Hartford.

KCW YORK
OHIOAOO
SAM mAMC

is

^SK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

* The best 
. x>

tetic.DeliMte.Mrmand

iAGED PERSONS
«HN carle « :

W: k. % m W7‘

TO WOMEN.
r

LADI H‘NRY ®C)MER8IT opens
w. O. T. u. CONVENTION.

Unnilred. ot VUItor. from Amerlc.
la Attendance end Their Presence
Used to Illustrate the tteatsrkeble
Advenes of Women.

World** Temperance Coasree*
A world’* council of women! Aconvtn-

c*me from •^wy
tuigiish-gpeaking community upon the
faro of the globe and from every land

^^tsation and Christianity have
raised the people from the low levels of
savagery. A congress of women who
have attained, distinction as orators, an-
thors, journalists, church workers, mis-
sionaries, temperance advocates, suffrage
leaders, moralists, reformers and philan-
thropists. This is what has just been held

LADY SOMER8KT ASD MISS WILLARD.

In the modern Babylon, the capital of the
great British Empire. It is an event
which marks an epoch in the history of hu-
manity; an event which shows that hu-
man society is beginning to flow in new
and nobler channels.

It was in 1873 that a number of fann-
ers’ wives rose up in revolt la Ohio against
the village saloon system. Times were
hard, crops were poor, and the few dol-
lars which the husband spent across tho
bar represented a pair of shoes for the
wife and a new dress for the ragged
daughter. It was no mere moral spasm:
It was no sudden burat of prohibition prin-
ciples; it was the dire necessity of dally
bread. The women took counsel together,
and then acted. Their action within nine-
ty-aix hours developed into and became
known all over the United States ar“The
Crusaders.” There was no unanimity at
first in either plan or performance. In
some communities they merely prayed
and sang; in others they resorted to moral
suasion; in some they held Indignation
meetings, and in others fell back on brute
force. As the war progressed it was soon
noticed that prayer aud praise, persuasion
and politeness, kindness and gentleness
had gathered a rich harvest, where the ax
and the club, the mob and the petard, the
missile and the dynamite cartridge of
speech had resulted in naught but harm.
It was a victory for ChristiaaRy and true
temperance. And the victors organised
upon this basis, Christianity and temper-
ance, and thus took their name. This is
how the Woman’s Christian Tenii»erance
Union, the now famous W. C. T. U.» came
into being.

The recent session of the World’s Tem-
perance Union marks the culmination of
the greatest demonstration of teetotalers
that has ever taken place. The two hun-
dred temperance mass meetings which
were addressed by the members of the
woman’s temperance associations of the
United States, England and other coun-
tries were even more of a success than
had been anticipated, and it is probable
that the demonstration will have no little
influence In the political world. The ses-
sion of the British association was pre-
sided over by Lady Henry Somerset, who
in an address extolled the work for the
cause of morality in the large cities of
the United States. Hundreds of visitor-
from America were present.

The Sweet Qirl Graduate.

frf

She tackles the problem of her life
when she undertakes to make her gradu-
ating sleeves bigger thah the whole dress.

Told In a Few Lines.
Eugene Busch, who fasted for forty

days at South Enid, Ok., baa been sent to

au insane asylum.

It has been decided to employ 500 la-
borers at the Pacific terminus of the pro-

posed Panama canal.
Joe Hayes was arreated at Huron, S.

D.. charge* with having started the fire
which destroyed $20,000 worth of prop-erty. ./v •'*; #
Daniel Welsh**. * Tipton County, Ind..

farmer, whose mind *av<!
over ruined crope. wue found hnnrfng to a

tree*

Clgarmakera at Detroit 1“ ‘‘“l
nex” shops, where boys and girls are
frught the tr.de, and 230 of them hare

gone on itrlkc.

 COOK BOOK FPFF 5

Every housekeeper wants to know the best 
things to eat, and how to prepare th^m. ̂

"The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook/’ _ « 7

Contains One thousand useful recipes for f
every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof, f
Rudmani, New -York Cooking School, f
Free by mail. Address (writing: plainly), 
mentioning this paper, 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. ^
i°6 Wall Street, N. Y. *V - A

Engineering* Fee on Record.
The work of converting the unhealthy
and disease-breeding city of Santos,
In Brasil, Into a modern commercisl
center, begun In 1893 by Professor E.
A Foertea, director of the college of
engineering at Cornell University, Is
still going on. The cost will be between
13,000.000 and $4,000,000, and, as Pro-
fessor Fuertes receives 4 i>er cent of
the total outlay, he will probably enjoy
for some time the distinction of being
the best paid engineer whose compen-
sation Is on public record.

Charmingly Original.
An exchange reports an Interesting

and suggestive bit of conversation be-
tween two young ladles.
"What a perfectly charming and

original person Mr. Blather Is!” said
one.

“What has he said or done now?”
asked the other.

“Why, he had a seat In a crowded
street-car yesterday afternoon, and
when I got In he looked up from his
paper and bowed.”

I'm All Unstrung,
la the remark of many a nervous Individual
He or she will soon cease to talk that way
after beginning and persisting in a course of

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Nothing like It
to renew strength and appetite and good
digestion. It checks the Inroads of malaria,
and remedies liver complaint, constipation,
djspensla, rheumatism and kidney disorder.
It Is in every sense a great household rem-
•fly- _ _ __

The carrier pigeon was in use by the
state department of the Ottoman Em-
pire as early as the fourteenth century.

Llthgow says that a dispatch was car-
ried from Bagdad to Aleppo, thirty
days’ Journey on horses, in forty-eight

hours.

Figs grow freely in Greece, but as
the quality of the frnlt la Inferior the

bulk of the production Is shipped to
Trieste and roasted, ground into pow-
der and sold as a substitute for coffee
under the name of fig coffee.

Out of Sort*.
That is the way you feel as a result of

the headache you had when you awoke
this morning. Get in your usual frame of
mind and body by using Ripans Tabules,
the standard remedy for all stomach and
liver complaints.

The mole is not so blind as many
persons suppose, according to an Eng-
lish authority. Its eye Is hardly larger

than a pin head, and Is carefully pro-
tected from mist and dirt by means of
enclosing hairs. _ ' _
A sporting Boer has two racing os-

triches, one of which has a stride of
fourteen feet and can go twenty-two
miles an hour. _ v

Mis. WbMloWa Boonmra Bran* fov Childraa
ss^F^k^^ss^ssssu,m’

Railway’s

Ready

Relief.
life-

long friend.
H is tho only
PAIN REM-

• ED Y that in-
;suntiy stops
the molt
excruciating
mine, allaya
inflamma-
tion, and
cure* con-
gestion.

Internally
• teaspoon-

ful in water will In a few minutes oure Cnunpa,
bfusms. Sour Stomach, Heartburn. Sick H<md-
aclie. Diarrhoea, Summer Complaint, Dyaen-

Price 50 centaper bottle. Bold by Dniggiotm.
R.W>WAY A CiK. fimw Ynrh.

I yn latest war,

mm.

Wisconsin Resorts.
Excursion tickets are now on sale by the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul lull*
way to Burlington, Elkhovn^ Delur. n,
’JIHnauk^ VVaukealukTPs&uyra. Hnrt-
<land, .Kasbotah. Oconomowoc, Kutoufiil
Sparta, St Paul Minneapolis, Lake Min-
netonka, Tomahawk, Minoequa, Elkhart
Lake, Ontonagon, and all resorts of WJn-
consin, Minnesota, the Michigan Penin-
sula and the Northwest. Special low
rates made on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day of each week to Wisconsin resort h.
ror rates, time tables and further infor-
mation apply at ticket office, 95 Adame
treet, or Union Passenger Station, Canal,
Adams and Madison streets.

His Brother's Ashes Are Missing.
A novel claim la being made upon

one of the great French railway com-
panies. A gentleman who came to Par-
is to have the body of his deceased
brother cremated at the crematorium at
Pere Lacbalse Cemetery took the ashes
away In a handbag, and, previous to
his setting out on his return Journey to
his home lu the country, deposited the
bag at the “conslgne,” or cloak-room, of
the railway station. When he came
back to claim It It had gone. Some one
had come and claimed a bog, and it had
been given up, probably by mistake.
Inquiries were Instituted, but the miss-
ing bag could not be discovered. Tne
gentleman has, therefore, brought ac-
tion to recover damages for the loss
he has sustained, and the Judges wilt
be called upon to decide what Is the
money value of a brother's ashes.

Tobacco User’s Bore Throat.
R’aao common that every tobacco user has

an irritated throat that gradually develops
Into a serious condition, frequently consump-
tion, and It s the kind of a sore throat that
never gets well as long as you use tobacco.
The tobacco habit, aore throat and lost man-
hood cured by No-To-Bac. ---
•ntef * '

Book
Your _______ Tir,-g1 1,

edy Co., New York City or Chicago.

m
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------- Sold aud guar-
ure hr Druggists everywhere:.

v ---- wT. — Don’t Tobacco Bolt or Smoke
Your Llfe Away,” free. Ad. Sterling Hem-

General Fremont’s grave Is on the
highest aud most beautiful plateau of
Rockland cemetery, close by the monu-
ment of Lieutenant Commander Gor-
ringe, who brought the obelisk over to
this country.

HalPa Catarrh Cara,
la a const! tutorial cure. Price 7ff cents.

Somehow people who would have
done thus and so if they had been there,
never get there.

I CANNOT 8]
for Consumi
215 W. 23d

of Piso’s Core
/bank Mobbs,
Oct. 29, 1894. .

Doddridge, the theologian, was brought
up la an oil shop, his father being a
dealer in paints and oils.

Bcccham's pills are for bil-

iousness, sick headache* diz-

ziness, dyspepsia, bad taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor*

pid liver, foul breath, sallow

skin, coated tongue, pimples

loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most fre*

quent cause o^ all of them*.
One of the most important things lot

everybody to learn ife that const! patioo
causes more than half the akkness in the
world, especially of women ; and itcaqjtfbr —
be prevented. Go by the book, free at your*
druggist's, or write B.F.AllflnCo. ,365 Cans*.
St, New York. Pilla,iot and 254 a box*.

Asawsl ulM more than 6.000.000 boXM,

Kxphael, Augetu, Kubenw,

Collar and Pair of Cnfftfby mail lor dtx
10 style and Mss. Addross

RKVKK&iHLJfi COLLAR COMPANY,
urimill IT.. RIB TMML V HUT IT.. MSTMt

|EWIS’98UYE
Is PowSsrsd sad PortaasS.

(PAISXTSD.)

povdsr ond psi-oed In a <ou wSMfc
rtmoiabJf. i a. th- content* ore ol-
wsys rvsdjr for Will make IDs^ ps* fumed H rd isep lu au min-

wltkcul bolting, it Isthsbssautes.
. for cj —
iruroiidS,

PSHVA. SAIT MPG. Od
Gen'l A gu.. Philm. Pa.

C.N. U.

rUEN WRITING TO ADVBRTISBKS
v v nlssoe asy you saw the

hi this paper.

YOU WILL REALIZE THAT “THEY
LIVE WELL WHO LIVE CLEAN-

LY,” IF YOU USE

SAPOLIO

p Put Your

' Foot Ib It
when you buy inferior soap

instead of the genuine

Santa ciausSoap
The fevorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundry or for all around the house
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by

TOE If. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago,

K+‘..
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St»ffAD spent Monday In De-

Mondny

Mrs. J
troll. :‘v

H. L. Wood spent Monday
Jaekson.

LeRoy Hill spent Saturday

Ann Arbor.

^ Henry S?1
Ann Arbor.

Truman Fenu of Jackson spent Sun*

day In town.

Jas. Taylor visited in Howell tbs

first of the week.

Cora Wursler of Webster spent Sat-

urday at this place.

Miss Maggie Neckel returned home
to Monroe Monday.

Lynn Rayder of Owasso has been the

guest of LeRoy Hill.

Miss Mary Laney, of Dexter is visit-

ing Miss Minnie Aliya.

John Kauffman of Detroit W the
guest of Louis Hlndelang.

Mrs. Michael Staflan visited friends

in Manchester lest Sunday.

Mist Agnes McKune of Detroit
spent Suuda> as this place.

Miss Grace Billing*, of Tbledo if the

guest of Miss Annie Bacon.

Master Ward Morton, of Ann Arbor

is visiting friends at this place.

Miss Alice McIntosh of Grass Laks

is visiting friends at this place.

Miss Ella O* Breio of Minnesota is
the guest of Mrs. Kate Welch.

Herbert Poster o» Columbus, O. is

vifiting friends in this vicinity,

Mrs Wm. Blaich of Clsvslsnd, O.
is the guest of Mrs. T. E. Wood.

Miss Jennie Woods of Ann Arbor
is the guest of MJm Fannie Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I Davis spent the

first of the^reek with friends in 8cto.

^Tfra. J. W. Beasley and son, of De-
troit spent a few days of last week In
town.

Mias Ethel Meigs, of Reeding, Mich,

is the guest of her cousin Florence
Martin.

Mis. J. Lamb of Manchester spent
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. H. \V.
Schmidt.

Misses Mary and Margaret Draw of

Detroit have been guests of Mra.*Mar-
tin Howe.

Miss Mary Pierson was the guest ot

friends in Albion the latter part of
last week.

Min Fannie H. Hoover spent the
latter part of last Week with friends
in Ann Arbor ̂
Mr. and Mr& t*. J Lehman and

family of Ann Arbor were in town the
first ot the week.

Min LoisBmitb, of TpsilanU la the
gneat of her grendparaula, Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ives, ofUnadilla

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker

the first of the week.

Mrs. Fred Howlett and tons Ward
and Willis spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L L Conk.

Mines Nettie Storms and 'Annie
Bacon attended the graduating exer-

cises at Gran Lake last week.

Min Tillie Schlotterbeck who has
been the gunt of Min Myrta Kempf,
has returned to her home in Pitts-
burgh.

Jepbthah Speers of North Adame
and Charles Speer of Somerset were

gueetrof relatives at (fils place last

Sunday.

Mrs. L. L. Conk, Mrs. J. C. Win-
am, Mrs. Wm. Yocum and Mrs. A. A.
Yan Tyne are visiting relatives In
White Oak.

Mr. Christopher Swick, of Lockport

N. Y. is visiting hie niece Mrs. N. T.

F lager and bis nephew G. V. Clark.

Although be is 84 years old and totally

blind, he travels without an attendant

and enjoys himself as well as the most
of us. *

r-': 1 .

the above

Little Claranee Lehr had the index

Huger of hie right hand so badly crushed

in the cog wheels of au lot cream freezer

on Tueaday afternoon that Dr. Conklin

was obliged to amputate it at the tot
joint. —Manchester Enterprise. I

Mr. Htgaman informs os that he will
bow devote some time in the attempt
to atart a cheese factory here. He says

that the termers of north Sharon will

get ihe number ot cows necessary to

start a factory there If he will only oome,

but he prefers to start here as he

located here now.— Manchester Enter-

prise.

J. Parshall who is one of the largest

peach growers in this section, was in

the city a few days aga His farm is
in Ann Arbor township, and contains

5000 peach trees and 800 pear trees.
He prophesies that he will have an
enormous crop of pearhes this fall, as

the trees are loaded. Said he, “It will

be the largest hearing we have had in
ten years'— Washtenaw Times.

Mrs. N. W.lloll was awakened Mon-
day night by her little dog barking and

making a great fuss. Shearoee,and on

looking out tha window, discerned a
man in the yard trying to quiet one of
the dogs which was on the outside,
while another fellow was attempting

to get into a window. She told them
to leave, but they would not until she

got a revolver and made a peremptory
demand. She ought to have given
them a dose of cold lead.— Manchester

Enterprise.

Last Saturday afternoon two boys
bought a giant fire cracker which they

induced a third hoy to place near the

Michigan Central fUghouse, occupied

by Flagman Edward Cuilen, and then

light Ihe fuse. Before ronuing away
the young tough slippedatiu can down
over the cracker, thus converting it

into a veritable Inferiml machine. Mr.

Cullen saw him ms he lighted the fuse,

and started out with some water toex-

tinguish it. But before he could do
this the explosion took place. So

terrible was the eueigy evolved that ed,

the can was lorn to shredsand portions

of It driven deeply into the side ot the

building. Had Mr. Cullen been st rack
he would have been badly lacerated and
perhaps fatal ly hurl . — C rasa Lake News

Gvo. 8. Laird, P. M.

' Notice.

The hoard of review tor the village of

Chelsea will meet at the council room,

Friday and Saturday, June 28th and
29th.

We are selling choice groceries at

prices below other dealers and it will
pay you to call at the Bank Drug
Store and look into the matter.

My 00c tea ii a winner. Try a pound.' R.A.Snyder.

“Many of the citizens of Ralnsville,
Indiana are never without e bottle of
Chamberlain*e Cough Remedy in the
house,” says Jacob Brow, the leading

merchant of the place. This remedy
has proven ot ao much value fok colds,

croup end whooping cough In chil-
dren (hat few mothers who know its
worth are willing (o be without it.

For sale at the Bank Drug store.

Sometime ago I was troubled with
an attack of rheumatism. I used
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was
completely cured. I have since ad-

vised many of my friends and custo-
mers to try the remedy and all speak
highly of it. Simon Goldbaum, San
Luis Ray, Cal. For aale at the Bank
Drug Store,

Tw» Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction City,
111. was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery completely cured her and she says
it saved her life. Mr. Thoe. Eggers of
189 Florida St, San Francisco suffered a
dreadful cold, approach ’1113 Consumption,
tried without result everything else, then
bought one bottle of Dr. 'King’s New Dis-
covery and in two weeks was cured. He
is naturally thankful. It Is such results,
of which these are samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine inme wonuerrui emtacy 01 this medic in <
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles

to see all their

and and as mat
will favor them with their trade

Miss Ella M. Craig

Mrs. S. R. Cole.

m
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Mrs. J. Staffan

|^I8S WALLACK,

Boom* npctaln in McKnn.

Chtlam, . Mich.

AND

Lumber F 1 R E
WORKS

Nov is a good time to place
your order for coal. We offer
the best Lehigh Valley Coal
for June or July delivery, at a** kinds, the best for]
$4.90 per ton, delivered at
your house. I *east money.
We are also prepared to

quote you lower prices on all

grades of Lumber, Lath and | If you are going to cele-
Shiugles than have ever been

heard of in this part of the

country. We are selling a
grade of lumber at £12.00 per

thousand, that other dealers

have been selling at £20.00.

We would be pleased to quote
you prices. Respectfully,

brate the 4th, call on

Cummings.

F. P. Glazier A Co’s Bank Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and $1.00.

haveJ. Walt rouft and I. Hammond
gone to Bannister.

G. II. Mitchell, of Detroit called on

riends here Sunday.

Mr. J. Kline and Miss Nellie WeJ-
emeyer were married on June 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Whitaker, of
Ann Arbor spent Saturday ami Sunday
lere.

Lima will celebrate the 41 b. There
will be bicyc{e races, footraces, wheel-

barrow races, etc. Fireworks end
dance.

The D. A C. new st earners are now
running four trips per week between
Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac. Semi
for their illusf rated pamphlets, Mid-

summer voyages to Mackinac. Ad-
dress a! A. Schanlz, G. P. A. De-
troit, v ^

•f -cif

Uaadllla.

Mrs. Lucy Tuttle, ofOhiois visiting
riends and relatives here at present.

Will Watts and wife, of Jackson was
n this vicinity the last of the week.

There is a number of campers from

Ann Arbor In this vicinity at present.

E. J. May and wile, of Dexter viait-

edat E. C. May’s Saturday and Sunday.

A number from here attended the

commencement exercises at Stockbrldge
Friday evening.

James Little spent the latter part of

last week with his brother Sain in Jack
soel - — - ----

Those that attended the Children’s

Day exercises at Gregory Sunday night
reporta fine time.

fre-ees s cs

D 5EASE5 liif lit filFAMOUS $

FOR THE BLOOD
THE

BEST

How to Core » Cold.

Simply take Otto’s Cure. We know of
Its astonishing cures and that it will stop

| a cough quicker than any known rem
edy.

If you have Asthma. Bronchitis, Con-
snmption or any disease of the throat and
lungs, a few doses of this great gn&ran
teed remedy will surprise you.

If you wish to try call at our store, and
we will be pleased to furnish you a bottle
free of cost, and that will prove our as
sertion. F. P. Glazier & Co.

1 have two little grandchildren who
are teething this hot summer weather
and are troubled with bowel complaint

I gave them Cliamberlaiu’s Colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy and it
acts like a charm. I earnestly leeotn-

mend it for children with bowel trou-
bles. I was myself taken with a se-

vere attack of bloody flux,- with
cramps and pains in my stomach, one-

third of a bottle of this remedy cured

me. Within twenty-four hours I was
out of bed and doing my liouswork
Mrs. W. L. Dunagan, Bouaqua.Hick
man county, Teun. For sale bv
P. Glazier & Co.

CENTRAL

The Glazier Stove Co.
MEAT MARKET

IF YOU WOULD BE

.Be careful what you eat. There’s

a theory afloat that low grade

food makes a low < grade man.
It may not he true. Still, own-

ers of fine horses are particular

about the teed and man is just

another kind of animal. It is

just as well to be on the safe
aide and buy groceries of!

The best of
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.

All kinds of

Sausages.

A good bed room suite several |>ed-
sleads and set of chairs for sale at
bargain. D. B. Taylor.

If you would

appear like

a gentleman,

have your

Herd at the

: ; S0 PLEAS-I
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[Steam laundry,

R. A. Snyder.

Give me a call.

ADAM EPPLEt.
JUST LOOK I

Oeo. H. Koater.
Two packages yeast cakes 4c

C lbs Butter Crax 25o

Good canned corn 6c

Good can peaches 10c 
6 cans sardines 26c

Shaving soap 2o

7 bars good laundry soap 26c

Coma and get a sample of our sun
cared Japan Tea

We have a good tea for 30c
Try onr 19c coffee ________

Best coflee In town for 28c

A good fine cut tobacco 26c

“The Earth” for 16c

Tooth picks per box 6c

A good syrup for 19c
Best line of candies in town

Try a sack of one Gold Medal Flour
Best Spring Wheat Patent Flour.

I all and see onr 49c laundried shirts,

white or colored, modern styles
( fur hue n( work shirts can’t be beat.

Our $1.60 men’s shoe is a hammer
We have the beet line of neckwear to

b® found at 26o

16c handkerchiefs tor 10c

Good handkerchief for 6c
Ladies’ hose 10, 16 ami 26c

Headquarters for all kinds of produce

AUCTION EER

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.

Mmarttrs at SiaMari lit.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I have five houses
— *ud lota for aale.

GOOD LOCATIONS.
MEDIUM PRICES

SNYDER.

and on easy terms.

B. PARK ER,
I?eal Estate Agent.

Now t* the time to renew your oub-
•criptlon to ‘ *
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•tre»t mutloUa*

,of(llr»r

ciBf thi
rpipes Friday.

ichool •oteHtlorotut ••Ullt”

wftA *lreu tt Iht opttm houtt

u- ^ 8tturdmr wolnf* U«t wit
liiwfortd* tH of thtehtrtottrtiet-

(h€ir ptrl« lo porftcllon. The
llHnant itiiod tbonl $60 for the

ftind. ; ;

,nrt L. 01 Cheltei, will re-

, deputy oil inspector. He htt re-

dbUtppoinlinent. If toy repub-

,!« eutiiled to thlt office Gilbert la,

f ork. for hit ptrty Id tettou tod
llBd attry foiy worker he It. Auo

lArfu*.

I, looking oreri copy o! The Egg
OTter of June 16th, in the report*

,eggthlppera in til pirtt of the

eitry, wt notice thttC. J. Chandler

;Ca,of tl»U pl"* ship the Itrgett
iniber of caaefl per week of any boo—
, the country, namely o?er 2,500 caw

TbUktbe time of the year when
; men who hare escaped the foo

. iiiiist upon standing up in the
or, when seated, rocking the boat

jgut the girls and children. It euch
idaricter would go out and drown

il( alone it would not be oo bad

git Julia Ewers, who lias been
ling some time here with her

r, Dr. J. C. Twitchell, will re*

i to Saginaw In a short time. Dr.
lin J. 0. Twitchell ga?e a recap*

|wi is bar homir Tuesday evening, at

I IMr boms on Park street, wlilch was

[i very pissssiit occasion.

Hn council met last evening and

'an ordimnee giving the Mich

iCsntrai (he right ot way for a aide

icraai Railroad street. ^Gfcu
&ik1 J . P. Wood were appoint

leembsrs of the boanl of review,
[lb folio wing Mila were allowed: Chel*

tb'Uu' Light Co., (60; Edgar

r, ll, D. Alber, 76 oenta; B.

1,14.38.

The lisle teachers’ institute for

fathteuaw county will be held at
Ariior, commencing at 10 o’clock

ki., Holiday, July 39th, and closing

Up. m., Friday, August 2d. There
indoubt as to the value of a good
ilmtituio. E x perieuce proves that

ttreie, the most succeeafbl teachers

ilboae whoavail themseivea of the
given at such meetings. An
i»m been put forth to give the

My the best institute ever held
1 will be no enrollment (be. Parti*

is* to board, etc., may be obtain

llroni W. W. Wedemeyer, Ann Arbor.

J. H. Sweeney, traveling secretary

fib University Aviation of Chic*
to bu succeeded in organlalng a circle

^'Khieen members, to be known as
Uni vereity Club. At a meet

I wW in the Congregational church

***1 evening, for the purpose o

lion, the following officers
•lectsd for six months:

Knapp; Vice-Fres.— Mrs.

-kT‘ Free,na»; See. and Tieas.-8. E
P Tync- c- Chandler and Mies

r v»n Tyne were elected inatruotore

garter. The work of the Club
'Jgintheflrst week tageptember,
^ °f which will be given later. .

the Cyclist, Who wae making
P sround the world on bis wheel

Jo had not been heart frtm fok

^lhN it la now learned, was
by five Knrta, near Debar,

H® could travel through

, *n lhe i»llonb of Asia thatn ,alf but could not

.CtSrt#,‘nEarope- I,u
Tnr*t»y wuwipwloffth.

''••ril,? A. . irntlon (be U •

,, the world. l<erpMpl,«r«

1 iIbii>.i 0U * tttd murdeiwr.

Ion of that country. Ann

C;B!T^‘hroo*h

'ODhU
p-v’- —

KJo..™1- >l“ "

wim®

• Ju»r M, et 7d0 o'clock.

^Lr* ir*BMM" Cenedlen
oingsrs. Look for day and

date. You cannot afford to mice it.

Heylm ha. commenced end Mma or
the farmer, find It .dimcnlt crop to

gelher Ihle lime. Little nee for led-
den or bay Iced an.

Don’t forget ike “True Irlah Girl”

•t Town Hell, Wednmdey, July 3d.
for piano fund for the Hell. Thla

drama la Ittlarspcraed with aong, and

w***0*^ •puclalllea. It tae|iarformauce

that inleratta every body, bolding the

attention of the audience from elart to
finish.

The New \ ork Herald has discon-
tinued its weekly edition sod in an*

nouncing the fact mys: “It has long
been patent to everybody that the leg.

Itniate field of weekly news reviews is

filled to the satisfaction of local read*

•re by country and town newspapers
that now stud the various atatai Ilka
slats in the sky.”

The pliee for holding the annual

meeting of the Michigan Press Aasocl*

•Uou has been changed from Hudson

to Benton Harbor. The date is fixed

for July 6 and 10. The excursion trip

has also been changed, the Mississippi

river ride being abandoned. 8t. Paul
will be reached by rail over the C. M.

A 8t. Pe railroad from Chicago alter a

boat ride acroas Lake Michigan from

Benton Harbor. From 8L Paul the
party goea to Duluth then by boat
along the north ahoreofLake Superior

to the “8oo” ami terminate at Port
Utiron.

W. ©• H. _
Uniied Society of „„

vor. BneliMi. Mae*. July 10-14, ’95.

National Young People’. Chi-hUbm
UrdoH, Boston, Mem, .Inly 10-14, ’96.

Tweui y-tixth triennial Conclave,

Knight’s Templar, Boston, Maas., Ang-
ust 26-30, ’96,

For these meetings the Michigan
Central R’y will make special low rates.

Full Information given at Michigan
Central ticket office.

For Christian Endeavor and Young
People’s Union meeting if desired, re-

in™ limit of ticket will be extended

m
I .

Ex-County Treasurer Jacob Knapp,

of Freedom, was in thQ city on 8at

urtay. He says Freedom is burning up

lor want pf rain, lie related the
particulars of an outrage that took
place at Pleasant lake in the township,

a few weeks ago. Some miscreants
used dynamite cartridges in the lake

and killed wagon loads of fish, mud
turtles, etc. This occurred after 11

o’clock at night and no (race of the
parlies hit been dlAcovered. There
has always been good fishing in the

lake, but now it will be some years
before the fish are again plentiful.—

Auu Arbor Argus.

Our citizens are pretty generally
convinced of tbe wisdom of (be city

fathers in offering to pay one half tbe
expense of laying cement walks.
Many of the property owners have
availed themselves of the offer and the

village nowlbas a considerable quan-

tity of as aood walks as can he ob-

tained. True, a lew failures have been

made but whenever the work has been

done by experienced workmen and
good materia! used the result lias been

satisfactory. On Exchange Place
where the walks aie 12 feet wide the

improvement is most noticeable. Let

tha good work go on.— Manchester
Enterprise. The attention of the
common council ot the village of
Chelsea is called to the. above, with

the hope that they will go and do
likewise, and thus lake a long step
forward In thedirection of settling the

question of good walks

IN CLOTHING
ALWAYS TO TEE TEOET

In giving the buyer the moat for his money

tbkati Wifi b. eiieiJ^l'uutn I f2QmdA+d not men,8, boy’s and children’s suits to select
Thee, tick,., will be wid ,o th^ J?ot over one-half ordinary retail prices. Notu.neni . th* an advertisement of wind. We advertise only whenk rai public ,t nine rate. «. to we have something worth advertising. We have the
JT M 0t,|t ,*“i*ocl*"*# goods and at prices that cannot help but surprise you.
The Michig#!! Central i. the ouiy line Not an old chestnut or a shoddy suit among them,

thm runM within full view of Niagara ̂ lrsf class goods made by first class workmen for this
^ e’i. aM j ar® a Dart °f a large purchase

Fortboeewhowieh tnukeedvautage made hv six retail dealers of Michigan from an cast-
or tba low rata oo July 8th, tba u. c. STil !I!anHvac*u,!|nV, concern, who recently failed, at
tt a will run a special train from De- thf actual cost of. material. We had to take
troit to Boston, leavimr Detroit at i ^tn0 in tt'e deal. and in order to movep Berth. In “ l ^6"1 "vely, wi I make prices accordingly as we bought
Lin .m [ , ^ 0,n ' We don t want the earth. The cheaper we buy,

p u pT? «“ cheaper we sell. This deal is an exceptional one.
at m. c. K. tt. ticket office. Never had anything like it. We guarantee to doubly
To the Barnum & Bailay »howe at discount any one-fourth off or special clothing sale

Detroit, July 15th, a rate or one ami a^®1" in Chelsea. No shoddy. No suit but what
ond one-half cents per mile plus 60
cents for admission ticket.

B. Y. P. U. of Ameriea,at Baltimore,

Md., July 18-21, an excursion . rate of

one fare for round trip. Saleof tickets

July 16 and 17, good returning up to
and including August 6th.

Prof. Perry has ended hie twenty*
fifth year aa superintendent of the Ann
Arbor schools.

we will stand by.
SAX&GKJLXVrS IN OXXXXjDR,B1N’8 BUTTS.

„ A few children’s suits at 1.00 and 1.50.21 3ren s suits marked 2.00, worth 4.00
dren s sults marked 2.50, worth 5.00.

8 suits marked 3.00, worth 6.00.
65 chtldren’s suits at 3.50, worth from 6.00 to 8.00.

All sizes from age 4 to 15. Ooatand short pants.
BARO-AXXTS IN BOY’S SUITS.

15 boy’s suite at 3.00, regular price 6.00
25 boy s suite at 4.00, regular price 8.00
50 boy’s suite at 5.00, regular price 10.00
40 boy s suite at 6.00, regular price 12.00

Dr. R. McColgan wishes toannouuce
that he will remove to the Durami I Al, 7AwUr®ttu,ar price
houee next weak. ./ I AI1 sizes from age 12 to 19. Coat, vest and long pants

BAJRXa-AXNS IN IABN’8 SUITS.
50 men’s suite at 5.00, regular price 10.00
75 men’s suite at 7.50, regular price i5.00

la it desirable to have an end of;

drouths? Then blot out drainage law,., ----- . .ww, .c«u.«a, ur.t*, i».W
kill the drainage commissionere. All up 40 men’s Suite at 10.00, worth from 18.00 to 20 00.
the public ditchaa and pull all ilieiug 60 men's suite at 12.00, worth from 22.00 to 25.00.
out of the marshes and low lying lands Remember these are first class goods in every Respect,
throughout the west. Supplement Among them are the finest suitsever manufactured for
this by planting forest treef< in generone I m® retail trade. Don’t wait tOO long,
tracts, and nature will restore to earth . _ _ : * —
her spring and summer and tall rains,

the fields will again “be&rrayed In liv- 1 w W i

lug green,” and (be Influences be stay*

ed that are converting up- lands into

deserts. And it Is well to be warned
that low lands will speedily approxi-

mate a like arid condition. In many
catee examination shows that low tracts

on either side of public ditches are

becoming too dry, and really need the

water distributed tbrongb them that is

being carried away through artificial
channels. Fill up the ditches whereby

the former areas ot moisture will be

restored and there will be an end of|
dry falls, Aprils without showers and

rainless summers. — Grass Lake News.

And

Still

Onr

Trade

Increases

It must be the
quality, good

clott|es are al-
ways by iqten-
tion, qever by

accideqt.
Nolle*.

Chelsea ami vicinity are hereby re-

quested to dump no moae garbage ahd
filth in Road Diet. No. 1 as we do not

Appreciate kind of meanness.

June 19, 1896.

Road Diet. No. 1.

Cut ou all shoes this week. Gilt
Edge shoe dressing 14 cents. Seeadon

first page. H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Sweat pads 25c per pair. Henry

Gilbert.

REEMAN’S
Table Supplies

The Finest
Meats

Groceries
Provisions

Fruits/ Vegetables
Candies

Chase and Sanborns Coffee is good.
Try it.

Whatever you buy, buy the beat and you will

get it in the purest, cleanest and
very best condition at

FTiElIEjAdl-A.nsr’S

We Have Something to Offer

We have something special to offer on 1,000 pound

Platform Scales, Buggies, Lehr, Albion and Ohio

Cultivators, Window and Door Screens, Re

frigators, Gasoline Stoves from $3 to $25.

' i Ice Cream Freezers, a good Lawn
T1 , , ,m ̂  i V* >.

Mower for $2.09, Hammocks

and Croquet Sets, one

horse com cultivators

from $3 to $6.

Hoag' & Holmes.
Remember our special Furniture Sale.

refrigerators

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
Window Screens, Screen doors and our entiie stock of Fur-
niture during the month of June at very low prices.

..... .. ...... _
“ «t factory prioeB. Pure PMis Breen.
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CONFESSION IS MADE.

iiM
tran»*AtlauUc «tf
their pier, iu New
in the aggregate

paitwre. The Wemu which cuw

SJfessffSKafS
312; the Frieda od from

werp, 3111, and the Bute of X<
QUagow, 50.

CHICAGO

#

PAY-ROLL STUFF ER8
REVEALED. >

3. Pierpont Uortaa'a priie collie.
Ijra Wilke*, deliberately committed »uic»d<

il —
Fftret

In

One Vni
DerdopaieBU of a BMiet aenaationai

character in the InTcetigation of the fraud-

uleut Chicago payrroll* aiajr be expected
within a abort time. Former city em-
ploy e« are falling oeer one another in tbeii
eageraem to tell what tlMyFkaow of the
peculiar method* used la manipulating the
payroll*. A. J. Kowalski, ex-superin-
tendent of the water pipe extension bu-
reau. has made a statement to Commis-
sioner of Public Works Kent and Chief
of Police Badenoch, telling how the pay-
rolls were loaded with the namffs of ward
heelers sent to him by his superior offi-
cers. His testimony, for snch in effect
his statement Is, indie* tee that men who
stood eery high knew that men who nerer
did a day's work for the city were on the
payrolls as laborers and drew pay as snch,
while their time was taken up in political
work. The fact that Kowalski has told
all he knows is most carefully concealed
by the officials making the investigation,
but it is a fact, nevertheless.

Husband IHd the Wash ft nc,
A very long step forward was taken by

the new woman at New York Thursday.
Mrs. Catherine McUvaine took it She
keeps a stationery store and her husband,
Alexander, lives with her. She is a hand-
some woman, well developed and muscu-
lar; he is-arisened, subdued in manner
and talks ia a treble voice. Mrs. Mcli-
vaine had her husband before Police Jus-
tice Eynn charging him with ill treatment
failure to support her and drunkenness.
•‘What have you to say to your wife's
charges T* asked the Judge. “It's all be-
cause I wouldn't do the cooking aud wash-
ing any longer," answered Mcllvaine
weakly. “She made me do the washing.
She stood over me with a horsewhip 1
did a whole week's washing Thursday,
and on Friday and Saturday she threaten-
ed me with that whip unless I did the Iron-
ing." Mrs. Mcllvaine aaid her husband
was a loafer, and he was sent to prison
for a month.

at Went Point X* Y. The animal waa
bought fta England and Is reported to have
cost $10,000. The dog came over deco-
rated with many priae ribbons. When
Bob Armstrong, the kennel keeper, took
the dogs oat for exercise Roslyn Wilkes
went to the pond for s bath, but when
the others came out the prise winner
wouldn't Then Armstrong walked into
the water. Wfteu the collie saw Mm
cuml^ the would-be suicide dived and
staid under until dead. ̂
Every time the suit of William Laidlaw

against Russell Sage is tried at New York
the heavier grows the amount of damages
assessed by the jury- Tuesday the jury
gave the plaintiff $40,000. On the first
Laidlaw was nonsuited. On the second
trial he was given a ventyct of $25,000.
On the third trial the jnry disagreed. An
appeal was taken each time. The suit
In based upon the allegation that Million-
aire Sage used his clerk. Laidlaw, as a
shield when Xorcross threw the bomb
with Mtent to kill Mr. Sage. Instead
of Mr. Sage being killed, Mr. Laidlaw
waa seriously injured.
Four persons were killed sad half a

score were injured by the explosion of a
new boiler la the Langley harness shop at
Fall River, Mass^ Friday morning, while
the building was completely wrecked.
The boiler was iu the basement of the
building, which is a four-story structure.
The entire end of the building was Mown
out, allowing the upper floors to settle
Into n mass of ruins. There were about
sixteen persons at work in the shop when
the catastrophe occurred. The flames
communicated with the ruins soon after
the cgploeioa, and they began to burn
briskly. The firemen made heroic efforts
to rescue the imprisoned worb people.
Shrieks from the girls in the ruins were
mingled with the agonised cries of their
friends, who had hurried to the scene
when the first news of the horror spread.
Ambulance calls were sent ont hurriedly,
and every physician who couhl be reached
was sent at once to the scene. The offices
and the houses in the vicinity were turned
into temporary hospitals.

that

_ __ __ _ _ _ 
lam reward for bis irrert, and It
frarad sfcs oflkmr or private detective
might attempt to arrest him and lay claim
to the reward. It Is understood that the
terms of the settlement are taat Taj lor
return to the State $100,000, surrender
his property to his bondsmen, who will
pay the remainder of the deficit sod Mead
guilty to a charge of embexslemeut There
Is said to be an arrangement for a abort
sentence and a pardon before Its expira-
tkm. Taylor, who la a young mao. baa
a wife, but no children.
As the result of a fire Sunday night

which started in * stable nttberaarof the
Winter Mock, Umortlle, Ohio, the Urge
wholesale store of Weeterfield Bros, is
in rains, as are the steam laundry, Dally
Tribune and Courier newspape* offices,
the Methodist Episcopal Church, Deutsche
Umsckao, Dr. Hatchett's office, the large
livery stable of H. B. Davla on the north
side of Third street and the home of Mrs.
WillUm Sullivan adjoining. The fire
was the work of Incendiaries, and in the
excitement thieves looted the town. * Two
n effectual attempts were made to set
fire to other buildings in different ports of
the city. Two persons are reported in-
ured. The leases and insurance are
about as follows: Mesart store, loss $100.-
000; lusuranca, $15,000. Weeterfield,
‘wholesale grocery, loss, $30,000; insur-
ance, $20J)00; Dr. Matchett, loss, $8,000;
no insurance. Methodist Episcopal
Cbnrch, loss, $5,000; insurance, $2,500.
H. E. Davis, lively stable, loss, $2,000;
insurance unknown. Daily Tribune, loss,
$4,000; insurance, $3,500. $team laun-
dry. loss $5,000; insurance, $3JJ00. Cou-
rier, loss, $2,000; insurance unknown.
Mrs. William Sullivan, loss, $3,500; unin-
sured. Mrs. Ernie Farrar, loss, $2,500;
insured. The entire loss at a conservative
estimate will reach $225,000.

.  •
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Lloyd .tMtoihlp Elbe on
Jen. 31. which (Malted lathe
CTO lire*, hu ruled that the mate of the
Crathie. the Britlah .learner which ran
Into and sank the German steamship, wa
responsible for the disaster. ConsequenJ

IN GENERAL

WESTERN.

Hohensollern Breaks the Threads.
The imperial yacht Hohensollern, with

Emperor William and the princes on
board, entered the western water gate of
the Baltic aud North Sea canal at 3:45
Thursday morning in order to formally
open it. The gate was magnificently deco-
rated and the Hohensollern passed
through amid ringing cheers from the mil-
itary associations, students’ delegations
and masses of the populace, the bands
playing the national anthem, and accom-
panying the music were the voices of the
crowds assemMed, who joined heartily in
the chorus. His majesty stood on the
deck of his yacht and bowed his thanks
with visible emotion. At 4 o'clock the
HohensoUern severed the threads stretch-
ed across the canal and commenced the
passage of the new waterway.

Bogus Loo Angeles Securities.
Forty thousand, dollars’ worth of se-

eurities, purporting to be backed by the
credit of Los- Angeles, Cot, now being
peddled among some of the leading finan-
cial houses of the East, are profi&uneed
to be forgeries. The bonds purport to be
sewer and public improvement bonds,
bearing interest at 10 per cent, arid were
offered at a suspiciously low price. Ten
per cent bonds are not common. Xo such
issue had ever been made.

Mining Engineer Killed.
. F. W. Lowry and Charles Simpson, two
American mining engineers, who left Jimi-
nez, Mexico, about three weeks ago on a
visit to mines in the Sierra Madre moun-
tains, 100 miles southwest, became in-
volved in a quarrel with the Mexican ser-
vant who accompanied them. The Mexi-
can shot and killed Simpson and in turn
was fatally shot by Lowry. Lowry and
Simpson went to Mexico from New York.

A number of Stockton, CaL, people are
on the qui vire over the reported find of
of over $1,000,000 of treasure on the Isl-
and of Cocoa, near Veragua, Colombia;
There are some thirty citizens who think
they have an interest in the millions of
Spanish doubloons supposed to have been
hidden on the island.

Seventy thousand doliars* worth of fur-
niture and household goods stored in the
Oakland Storage Warehouse Company’s
bnilding, Chicago, was burned in an hour
in a fire which started shortly before 10
o’clock Friday night. The building, which
is practically a total loss, is valued at
$13,000 and is insured for $12,000. Con-
tents were insured for about $50,000, one-
fifth In the London and Liverpool* com-
pany.

Notwithstanding that the Illinois Legis-
lature adjourned within the week. Gov.
Altgeld on Tuesday issued a call for an
extra session to convene the following
Tuesday. The call recite* that the tax
levy made by the Thirty-ninth General
Assembly is inadequate in view of the
appropriations made; that the revenne sys-
tem of the State needs revision; that the
jury srstem needs reforming, and that the
prison labor problem needs the attention
of the Legislature.

The jury in the Scott case is being im
paneled at Butte, Neb. A committee of
citizens waited upon the Attorney Gen
oral and urged him to fismiss the case on
the ground that it would unjustly entai
a heavy burden of expense upon the tax-
payers of Boyd County. Gen. Churchil
informed the committee that he was act
ing nnder the instructions of the Gov-
ernor and both branches of the Legislo
ture, and bad no choice but to go ahead

SOUTHERN.

Instructions have been issued from the
Canadian marinedepartoent ordering the
release of the togs and scows seised on
the Niagara river while dumping dredg-
ings in Canadian waters. All the ex-
penses incurred, however, must be paid
before the vessels are released. This
means a fine of about $200 against the
owners, in addition to the penalties exact-

ed from the men arrested.
In the investigation before the puMic ac-

counts committee at Ottawa, OnL. con-
cerning the Canadian Sault 8tr« 'lane
contracts, the following facts have been
elicited: Four tenders were received for
power pipes. Ryan got the contract at
$55,000, notwithstanding the Central
Bridge Company tendered fdr $42,000.
The lowest tender for lock gates the
Hamilton Bridge Company, at $04,000.
but the Government insisted on their un-
watering the lock and as the company
could not do this the cootrhct eventually
went to Ryan at $07,000, and he received
$70,000 additional for the unwatering,
which the Government wanted the bridge
company to do for nothing.
R. G. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: Tt Is no longer a question
whether business improves. Not for a
long time have oar reports from til parts
of the country been so uniformly favors-

U-8 ||

—New Yo«#

Senator John W. Daniel denies the re- I ble. The dally average of bank clrariugs
per, th.t h. I. «o .tamp VlrtfaU for
silver.

Dr. Todd, of Abbeville, 8. C., a brother-
in-law of President Abraham Lincoln,
now 70 years of age, has gone blind.
An additon covering 35,000 square feet

will be built to the transportation building
at the Cotton States and International
Exposition.

At New Orleuna, a boiler burst in the
Union cotton press. A number of men
were injured, among them being a son of
one of the owners of the press.

k The mail car on train No. 4, Interna-
tional and Great Northern, arrived at
Palestine, Texas, Thursday night with-
out a postal clerk. A masked man crawl-
ed into the car just after leaving Tucker
and at the point of a revolver demanded
the safe keys. When told he was not in
the express car, he demanded the regis-
tered mail keys. Upon their surrender he
ordered the clerk to jump out Clerk Or-
rin Davis was badly hurt by the jump,
being badly bruised. Eight registered
packages are known to have been taken.

1802. The most potent influence has been
receipt of more favorable advices regard-
ing growing crops. Labor troubles are
getting out of the way, wages In many
establishment# are rising, and with the
iron industry just now leading there is
general improvement in manufactures.
The monetary cqndltion also helps. The
time draws near when, with good crops,
exports will bring gold hither, and though
foreign operations in stock* and bonds
have been insignificant, the effect of the
previous transactions has not been ex
baosted. Mach diminished receipts of
money * from the interior indicate better
employment in'bnslness, especially at the
west, and the volume of commercial loans
steadily rises, and Is now fair for this
season, even in a good year."

Following is the standing of the clubs
of the National Baseball League:

WASHINGTON.

Friday’s statement of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $183,-
812,413; gold reserve, $00,503,567.

A Washington dispatch says: The State
Department has taken steps according
to the forms of diplomatic intercourse to
exact from Spain the payment of the long-
standing Mora claim, a claim admitted
by Spain in 1888 to be entitled to pay-
ment, and which Spain promised to pay in
December of that year, $1,500,000. Min-
ister Taylor has been informed by tele-
graph of the insistence of the United
States upon prompt payment of the in-
demnity and has been directed to press
for settlement and immediate payment.
The expectation is that there will be a
prompt and satisfactory settlement and
•payment at onec. Extreme measures will
follow delay.

The promulgation of a treasury depart-
ment circular carrying into effect the
Joint resolution of Congress excepting
from the operations of the alien contract
labor law all foreigners brought to this

Club* Played. Won. Lost.

Per
cent

Boston .... ..... 43 28 1$ .051

Pittsburg .. ..... 48 29 10 .604

Baltimore .. ..... 41 24 17 .585

Cleveland . . ..... 47 27 20 .574

Chicago ......... 49 28 21 .571

Philadelphia..... 45 24 21 .533

New York. . ..... 46 24 22 .522

Brooklyn . . ..... 45 23 . 22 .511

Cincinnati .. ..... 45 23 22 .511

Washington ..... 44 20 24 .455
St. Louis. . . ..... 48 16 32 338
Louisville . . ..... 45 7 38 .150

* WRSTP.RN T.K AGFR.
Following is the standing of the clubs

of the Western League:

Clubs. Played. Won.
Indianapolis ..... 41
St Paul ........ .42
Minneapolis ..... 41
Grand Rapids. . . .42
Milwaukee ...... 45
Kansas City ..... 44
Detroit ........ ,40

Toledo ..... .. . ..41

MARKET REPORTS.

witb the case. It is thought that the | country by foreign exhibitors or owners

To B« a Great Convention.
Superintendent J. C. MacNeill, of the

Kansas City public schools, treasurer Oof
the National Educational Association, is
in Denver concluding arrangements for
the annual convention to be held there
July 5-12. He says that never in the his-
tory of the association have the prospects
been so good for nn Immense gathering,
and he dfetimates an attendance of 20,000.

BREVITIES,

The Belgian chamber has voted 2 franc*
per barrel duty ou imported flour.

Mr. Gladstone has practically with-
drawn his support from Lord Rosebery's
cabinet by retiring from the pairing agree-
ment with Right Honorable Charles P.
Villiers, M. P., because he wishes to be
"regarded as having an open mind on the
Welsh church disestablishment bill."

Representatives from local Scotch-Irish
societies of the United States and Canada
gathered at Lexington, Va., Thursday to
take part in the seventh annual convention
of the Scotch-Irish Society of America.
The sessions were held In the Lee Uni-
versity chapel. President Robert Bonner,
of New York, presided.

In January, February and March, 1884,
the total British exports of tin plate was
80,881 tons, valued at £1,009,320, of which
48,016 tons were exported to the United
States. During the same period In 1805
the total export was 03,072 tons, valued
at £1,097;C55. of which 00,570 tons were
Oent to the United States.

work of securing a jury will consume sev-
eral week*
Henry J. Aldrich, who went from

Bloomington to Denver, Colo., ten years
ago after having had an experience in the
grocery business to fit him for haudlihg
millions, is missing. He blossomed into
a "Napoleon of finance" within the last
few years and was caught in the crash
three years ago when the bottom Jell out
of real estate and left him witb more land
than money. Aldrich is now supposed to
be in Australia, having had a clean start
of five weeks under the pretext of going
East for the purpose of effecting a settle-
ment with creditors. It is said that the
failure of the Chamberlin Investment
Company, which occurred at Denver three
years ago, and presented liabilities of
$3JKK),(IQ0 and taseta that afterward*
realised $250. will not be aa bad as the
final allowing of tho Colorado Securities
Company.
The first shot was fired in the whisky

war at 1 o'clock Monday morning, when
a force of tnenf armed to the teeth, made
an attack upon the Shufeldt distillery.
Under the cover of night twelve men row-
ed up the Chicago river and tried to laud
at the distillery doors^aud gain possession
of the big plant by surprising the deputy
marshals on guard. Just as the boat*
JHWLRSliring th«> shore they were discov-
ered by the guard. The men were warn-
ed off, but gave no heed to the marshal’s
threat* Immediately the attacking party
opened fire. The marshals returned It.
but without effect. Twenty-five shots
were exchanged, but no one was injured.
The men who made the attack escaped.
United States troops are In readiness to
answer any calls for
made. This war Is isv

of copcesslons at the Cotton States Ex-
position at Atlanta has called attention to
the results of a similar resolution passed
on behalf of the Chicago World’s Fair.
Both resolutions authorized such foreign-
ers to remaiu in this country only one
year after the close of the exposition. In
neither case, however, did Congress make
any appropriation or provision for the
arrest and deportation of such persons.
The exact number who remained in this
country in violation of the law is not
known, but it is believed that not more
than three-fourths of the whole number
ever returned to the country whence they
came. Owing to the want of funds the
Government took no steps to ascertain
how many remained, nor is it likely to do
so after the close of the Atlanta exposi-
tion. The necessary result will be that
many foreigners will take this opportu-
nity to entne to the United States with
the intention of remaining, knowing that
Congress bns made no provision for their
deportation.

prime,
grade*

Chicago— Cattle, common to
$3.75 to $6.25;. hogs, shipping
$3.00 to $5.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.50
to $4.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 73c to 74c;
corn. No. 2, 48c to 49c; oats, No. 2, 28c
to 29c; rye, No. 2, C2e to 03c; butter,
choice creamery, 17c to 18c; eggs, fresh,
lie to 12c; potatoes, new, per barrel.
$1-30 to $2.25; broom corn, $00 to $320
Jmt ton for jioor to cbolc* -

ImtinuaiKilis— Cattle, shipping, $3.00 to

$5.5(1; hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4.75;
sheep, common to prims, $2.00 to $4.00;
win .r No. 2, 82c to 83c; corn. No. 1
whi , 50c to 52c; oats, No. 2 white, 33c
lo 35c.

St. Lonis— Cattle, $3.00 to $5.75; hogs,
$4.00 to $4.75; wheat. No. 2 red, 74c to
75c; corn, No. 2, 45c to 46c; oats, No. 2,
28c to 29c; rye, No. 2. 67c to 69c.

Cincinnati— Cattle, $3.50 to $5.75; bog*
$3.00 to $5.00; sheep, $2.50 to $3.75;

Antics of aw Aainlne Joker,
A smart young man who plays

jokes with little regard for the ufet/
human lifs was abroad In the alleys ne
the Paris laundry, Chicago, early We
nesdsy morning, and with a white m*
over his fare* his form enshrouded u
white sheet, he assumed a ghost-llkt
and delighted in frightcniugxthe
women employed on the night shift of'
laundry. So realistically auperu
were his antics that three girls
thrown Into hysterics and became at
scion* Filling like logs on the
the girls first screamed with terror,
writhed in paroxysms of hysteris, _
finally when exhausted, succumbed tottJ
consciousness. Physicians who wereaaft,|
moned by a policeman who discovered
serious work of the stalking sheeted
worked three hours to restore 1 ___
ness. It was not until some time ifarl
the frightened girls had been removed t»|
their homes that they recovered their fie.|
ulties and nervous equilibrium. |

wheat. No. 2, 79c to 81c; corn. No. * ' Near Mount.Gilead, Montgomery

FOREIGN.

• help that may bo
tused by an attempt

to recover. possession of distilleries lately
held by the defunct w-hisky trust.

W. W. Taylor, M-Slat* Trra.ui

M. Svedernp, the leader of the Norwe-
gian Moderates, who was asked by King
Oscar to form a new cabinet, has declined
the proposition. .

A St. Petersburg correspondent of the
London Times telegraphs it is almost cer-
tain Russia will take no action to compel
reforms by Turkey in Armenia.

Cblli is to coin 10,000,090 silver dollars

per annum and issue gold in $6, $10 and,
$20 pieces. Silver is not to be a legal ten-
der lo amounts above $50. but the mint
will exchange gold for silver.

Thunder storms and lightning occurred
with fatal results in different parts of
Austria-Hungary. Two

mixed, 50c to 52c; oat* No. 2 ndxed, 32c
to 23c; rye. No. 2, 61c to 63c.

wheat. No. 2 red, 76c to 78c; corn, No. 2
yellow, o0c to 52c; oats. No. 2 white,
34e to 35c; rye, 07c to 69c.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red, 78c to T9c;
S?r“’ 2 “ixed, 49c to 51c; oats.

wh,te’ 300 10 3lc; cr«. No. 2, doc
tO UoC.

Buffalo*-Cattle, $2.50 to $0X10; hogs,

3^et"°Mc U“ MC: "U’'No- 2 ,rhlte*
Mnw.^WheM. No. 2 .print. 74c

v 7^: No’ 3- 4T* to 48c; oat.
VV re ^‘e- 31 V® 82ci barie7- No. 2,
•*0c to 52c; rye, No. 1, C8c to 60c* work.
mess, $12.00 td $12.00. * ~ ^

South Dakota and fugitive from J

sr«*»ss“.2 vaas.*

kllkd "™rrUDk,Md.Pn. C-wo rfrU aS;io-.
Wiled and ten pernoii, and 185 v *^28\ ".f***1 38 00 «» *4X4):

head of cattle destroyed between Bekes
and Caska,

m-'

M m M
A*.

Seventy people gathered Friday in the Wsi^Vto^
m:

2 red. 78c'To WJL n£°2
jjdc to 54c; oats. No. 2 white, 34c to

to 19c, .gg,.

Swindled Their Country men.
For many months new Chinese arritikl

at Cincinnati have been swindled oat of
all their money by their own countryaMt,!
The scheme of the sharpers is to strike tJ
an acquaintance with the new arrive!
tell him any kind of a story to get hk]
money. So numerous have been
plaints at the legation at Washingta]
that Dr. J* C. Thoms went to make u i

investigation. It Is laimerf that «• mock
as $40,000 has been secured by two orj
three Chinamen of the city from their a* I

ting countrymen within the lag
two year*

Women Arise amt Sweep the Street* i
Fifty Cincinnati women with brooai|

swept Colcraiu aveune from Virginia it*
nue to the corporation line Wednesday.!
The residenta had been complaining about
the neglected condition of the aveoat
without any evident result, so the womei |

took a hand themaelve* Armed witb at
sorts of implements, house brooms
dominating, they went at the job withi
will. It waa a long and hard task, bit
by sundown the roadway presented ai
unwontedly clean aspect

Bows Pensioner.
A warrant has been Issued by Unitri

States Commissioner Gray for the arret
of Francis M. Rhodes, alias Peter Rhodes
a resident of Macon, Mo., charging bin
with perjury. It is claimed that he hu
obtained some $10,000 from the Govern-
ment by making false affidavits for pen-
sions for the loss of eyesight. Inveatig*
tion showed that his eyesight was good;
that he was quite rich and making money
rapidly as a money lender.

Governor Mortow*s KenponsIMlitv.
Aug. Theis wrote Gov. Morton of Net

York that unlesa he at once inapeeb
Theis’ patent machine for the healing ef
the nations and the abolition of death It
will hold the Governor personally
slide for the deaths that ensue hence-
forth in New York State. A month aft
Theis attempted to gniu accesa to the
Governor and present the merits of tka
machine. He is a crank.

NEWS NUGGETS.

At Houston, a relief train was made ap
at 1*30 a. m. Thursday to go to Eureka,
Texas, where the north-bound Mb
Kansas and Texas passenger train wai il
the ditch, five coaches being overturned.

Ex-Congressman Richard Bland, of
Missouri, has returned to Denver fr
his lecturing tour through the State, aw
is Ml. He is unable to see callers. Hu
weakened condition is the result of an at-
tack of la grippe.

The British bark Earlscourt, Captaii
Lewi* arrived at Queenstown from Port-
land, Oregon, and reports that in latitude

17 south, longitude 3 west, he pawed w j

hull of a large iron ship painted btadM
with white ports, which had evidently ,
been on fire.

Nearly all the heads of the bureaus of
the War Department, with Gen. RofJ
have approved the new regimental B*
designed by Assistant Secretary of WJT
Doe. The flog will be adopted for tM
army. It Is smaller in size, but longer a j
proportion than that now used.

Thq Norwegian bark Volo, CM
Nudson, has arrived at Falmouth, hop
land, from Rosario with Captain dan**j
and nine of thw crew of the Swedish c
Ponemah, which was abandoned in
Atlantic on March 26. The loss of
Ponemah was first reported at Bueno*
Ayres April 8.

ty, N. O.. two brothors, Andrew andJM
Rhodes, quarreled about some family
ten. Sarah Rhodes, their mother,
and held Andrew While Mann, w>t
knife, ripped and cut him open, *»
him. Sarah and Mann are both m
There Is talk among tho negroes of o .

ing the mother and son.
Police Inspector McLaughlin

d to two year* 488 -'Tosh has beta i __ r-~-^
six months* imprisonment in Sing
One week's time is allowed him
to settle np his affnirs.

in wbick

The polio#
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from which the board dismissed hin‘ ju-
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Lome Fine Feinting

$50,000 worth, the cream of the

- rtton Ji** not com<*' ttU<1 Jt *# llke,X
.ht> onireraltl’ will loeo them. It
that the miMlug picture^ thirty In
-r Mr. Lewla •elcctod to attorn the
J hU house, and the rest he put In

{Airis art gallery building, erected

the pun)"*1- *Now* b* th® lKMn,bnr
** of the will Mr. Hoot, the rcsldu-
leratee and executor of the eatate.

the title to the plcturea In the
The university offlclala are In-

t ami will probably sue for the re-
- of the collection.

Alarm la Needleea.
tr,u r Webber, of Saginaw, was land
-miasioncr of the Flint and P*e Mar-

te Railroad Co. In 1881. when 21.751
.j of land in laabella County, t.r whl h

aloorermiient baa now set up a claim In
tk courts, was certified to the State by
JJ, Federal Goternment. In an Inter-
& Mt. Webber says that the Secretary
of the Interior in that year decided that
these lands were within the land grant
aide to the State for the railroad com-
mw and expresses the opinion that if the
AttorMf General of the United States
would possess himself of the facta he
voch) hold that the Gorernmenfa claim
vas without merit. Oyer 19£00 acres of
the land were sold before the paaaage of
the act of 1887 to innocent purchasers,
ud he advises the preeent owners of the
kade not to make sny sacrifice by reason

i «f the Government's claim and not to in-
[iilfe in any uneasiness concerning the
ilthaste outcome of the case.

Found Defective*
One of the laws passed by the recent

! State Legislature has already been found
I defective. Previously the State baa fixed
the amount of the license which hawkers
tod peddlers should be required to pay,

| except in the Upper Peninsula, where the
township boards were i>ermitted to spe-
|d(j the amount. The Legislature, destr-
tog to inaugurate a uniform system,
amended the act, giving the Upper Penln-
sola boards power to license itinerant
peddlers by making It apply to the entire
Btate. Clerk Lewis M. Miller baa now
Ifiacorered that while the act was In the
| aain properly drawn up and passed, the
title thereto was not amended, and la
therefore not sufficiently broad to cover
Ithebody of the law.

Pledge Themselves to Marry.
A new club has just been organised

I among the senior law students of the Uni-
rersity of Michigan, known as the

I ‘Vnick Marry Club.” On joining each
lumber swears solemnly be will marry
1 within a year, or at least make two mat-
Jiimonial applications. The penalty la
ttomal bachdordom. The dub baa a
down or so members already, and took
its origin from the flood of parting advice
lihowered on the seniors, aU to the effect
tost no mstter how poor they are as atrug-
fling attorneys they cannot afford single
life.

Panic In a Theater.
Nearly a panic took place in the Holly

house Friday night daring a per-
[formance of “Si Phmkard” by the J. C.

i« company. Some bedclothes in a
across the hall from the entrance to
theater caught fire and the smoke

into the entrance in clouds. The
led audience was in an uproar. Peo-
dimbed over each other In their at-
)ta to escape, but the entire com-
rusbwl u|h>u the stage and by their
»ce of mind succeeded in quieting

1 crowd. Xo oop waa hurt.

Short Btate Itenae.
The cut worm baa destroyed many fields
com near Ridgeway, and farmera are
Planting. i
Six Albion college atVidentB,' two of them

have been suspended for a dnek-
: outrage.

Grand Marais will give the first Fourth
|Jwy celebration ever held in Alger

“fr- It will coat |500.

> mug son of Mrs. Charles Schunk.
lives five miles from St Clair, fell * well and waa drowned.

u Gaylord Pokeb joint was raided and
“Jen were fined. The marshal got
me rooms through a second story
in .

^ frail little woman threw herself into
imer at Cheboygan because she could

along with her husband, but a
w-by saved her life.

d ,DJTeQS* cr°P °f peaches is promised
fruit belt of southwestern Miehi-

- Roland Morrill, of Benton Harbor,
_l * ®utb°rity on peaches, says the

op wiN be full this year. He has
removed enough peaches from his
ro supply an orchard of fifty acres,

nth .„jne^° ,et ofbw* grow. Frost,
1v h, , °t,1Gr elements damaged them
p ut they have Proved to be a full

MtoiT11!0 1 mln.trel .bow
“introduce a highly claulcal fea-

i 1°??“ ‘Wring tarn the audl-
, making a dl.turbance on the

cour"> it would never do tor
"othe.T* to *** the -Mtreea coming
« from Jge’ *nd M waa no door

t0 ‘he ground, theya <iown by a rope
dv,tonr wlndow- Wlille she

nttlrt i^tween heaven and earth
tboa*bt be h,d

^ and !

•' -V

of 8t.

into the canal and waa

of Grand
15,000 to the Sweden-

lurcn, is contested by nephews

Milford ha* the meanest man yet, He*“ « tin can of Tmtato

Xo ^, ,h'“ 00 hU

Mertdan ft Co., of Detroit, are quarry-
gf-f * i^owport «tat ear. of .tone a day.

UrfTSCS: "lk of or,"nu,D# ‘
Nearer 8,000 MaecahMa from all parte

of Muthern Michigan gathered in Jack-
•on to eetebrat* the fourteenth annlver-
•sry of the order.

nf1^*l,!ore bnJWIng, mill, yard and harna

Cad^ 7 °f M^town/rnear
< mlillac, caught from forest fires
were destroyed. Ldse, |8,000.

FliV destrei

and

J*ceta-«?^Ih6w^wlrhi?<;0r.,,Ve •>«“ la what I have
A SSTc^^ to be a fact by tn.n, ptoctlcvU

bX'trr iZMon *
Albert J. Monroe, of Kalomaaoo, rod, a

bt<*ycle up to the railroad station, dis-
mounted walked up the platform, sat
down and died instantly. A jury render-
ed a verdict of apoplexy.

A Southfield colored man was asked the
Me of his horse. “If he is alive the 4th

Jl^T he 11 de 0,d«®t ho*» Mleh-
t**** !*But if he don’t live till theor
asked the smart Alec. “Then, boat, it's
pooty likely dat he'll be dead, sah.”

Grand Rapids, th? general synod
of the Reformed Church in America voted
an appropriation of #110,000 to cany on
the foreign missionary work for the en-
suing year. The old board of foreign-mie-
aiona was re-elected and s committee of
ten elders, with Francis Bacon of New
York, was chosen to raise 146,000 to meet
a deficiency that exists in The missionary
fund.

The three eons of Al. Craig, who Uvea
near Greenville, upon returning from
Sunday school Sunday afternoon, went
into the barn to learn to smoke. In at-
tempting to li^t a cigarette a match waa
dropped into some loose straw, which
flashed into a blase, setting fire to the
bam.. Before the boys could .escape one
of them war burned to death and the
other two were seriously injured.

Receiver Stone has served notices on
all depositors who withdrew their ae»
counts from the Central Michigan Sav-
ings Bank, Lansing, dnring the ran pre-
ceding its failure two yean ago last April,
that such payments were illegally made.
He demands the restoration of the amount
in each case, threatening suit if restora-
tion is not made, offering, however, to
deduct dividends aggregating 50 per cent,
which have thus far been paid. About
$80,000 ia involved, $25,000 of which waa
dmwn out by the State.

A severe thunder storm passed over a
Methodi&l’ camp meeting near Muskegon.
In one of the tents were Mrs. Burleson
and her two children, Mr. and Mrs. Hil-
lard and their children. Will, aged 21
years, and Ada, aged 13. A stroke of
lightning struck the tent When the oc-
cupants of other tents recovered from
the shock and ran to this tent they found
all lying on the ground. Mrs. Burleson
was dead. Mrs. Hilliard was groaning in
awful agony. Will Hilliard had been
struck on the hip, but he pluckily mount-
ed a horse and rode for help. Mrs. Bur-
leson's husband is in Chicago.

Over the upper peninsula and extreme
northern part of the lower peninsula the
weather has been very favorable to all
growing crops. In the southern half of
the State, however, the conditions have
been very unfavorable, due to the con-
tinued spring drought. All crops, except
corn, have suffered greatly. Wheat and
grass shows the continued lack of mois-
ture the most, being thin and having very
short straw. Com is generally reported
as growing finely and coming up well,
probably due to the fact that it has such
a deep root. Altogether the report* re-
ceived for the past week indicate that the
general condition of most crops in the
southern part ‘of the State ia the worst

for some years. - / -

For more than a month Xaasar store-
keepers have been bothered by the loss
of goods for which they were unable to
account Two detectives were hired, but
they could find no trace of thieves. Still
fhe plundering kept on until Wrightman,
the jeweler, detected two girls pilfering
rings from the tray. When he attempted
to seise them they ran out of the store
and to their homes. When search of the
girls' homea waa made, gloves, laces and
ribbons, which had been stolen, were
found. The girls, each about 12 years
old, confessed and implicated ten others
in the scheme, which had been worked
systematically. The officers refused to
give the names of the other girls impli-
cated, but say that all of them attempted
to secrete the stolen property. The affair
has created a great sensation, as all of
the girls implicated were hitherto con-
sidered respectable.

At noon Wednesday twenty-four deter-
mined men, all with wives and children at
home, marched from Hubbard township
to Midland, the county seat, and besieged
the court house, demanding from the
county officials something to eat They
left behind them 130 women and children
on the verge of starvation. The town-
ship of Hobhard waa established three
Tears ago by Hubbard & Dingwall of
Detroit It haa not been productive of
fven necessities of Me, and the dem-
onstrstion waa the outcome of long priva-
tion. The men were desperate and made
threats of shooting unless their demands
were ^ranted They were all given a din-
JTafSe expense ot the county and they
ate like famished wolves. The county
officials promised that immediate steps
would be taken to relieve their distress.
The men all claim that the promises made
to them had not been <*rrted out and they

would either have bread or blood.
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OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

August, September, aud October the
Boat Mouths la Which to Cat Tire-

: her-Vafas of Minarat Fertll
Plaa for Bettor fttoek-Farre Notes.

rnmmmmmm M m'f .

When to Cat Timber. .

A correspondent of the English Me-
chanic writes on this subject as followiu

“For strength, beauty and durability, I
have found August, September and
October the best, and February, March
and April the worst months to cut
wood. A red maple cut in September
will keep In a round log perfectly
white and sound until the next August;
while one cut In March will begin to
blacken and decay by the middle or last
hoi June. This is not copied from any

mata. ..Gray birch * cut In September
will keep In a good condition until the
next September, if left in the woods
cut in four-foot lengths; while if cut in

March and left in the same way it will
be nearly worthless by August 1—at
lesat, such la the result on my land.
White pine, like red maple, keeps
white much longer if cot In September
than if cut in March, and is not Injured
by the worms so much. I have found
that wood dried slowly In a low, cool
place is better than dried quickly In the

hot sun, even though cut in summer.
May this not In a measure Acoount <for
wood being -better cut in autumn, it
having the cold winter to dry in?”

Mineral Fertilisers for
Beans are of the leguminous order of

plants. They not only take carbon
through their leaves, as all plants do,
but they also have In their roots the
power of decemposing air In the soli,
and using ita nitrogen as clover does.
Beans do not need nitrogenous manure.
It is likely to make the crop grow too
much to straw and too little to seed.
The mineral manures, especially potash
and phosphate of lime, are very valu-
able for the bean crop; but gypsum or
sulphate of lime should not be used,
as it makes the stalk grow too large.
Farmers sow gypsum on clover, as In
that the stalk and leaf are the parts
where large growth Is most wanted.
But when the clover is grown for seed
no gypsum should be sown, as it inter-
feres with seeding just as gypsum does
when used on the bean crop.— American
Cultivator.

More and Better Stock.
. The majority of farmers keep too
many horses for the work they have to
do, too many cows for their dairy prod-
uct, too many bogs Xo* the pork they
have to pnt in the barrel and too many
hens for the value of the eggs and poul-

try they have to sell. Are not these
reasons enough why so many cannot
make farming pay? If they can lessen
the expense of keeping a large stock
and yet get the some product there will
be a profit Instead of a low on all their
farming operations.

Compost the Farmer’s Gold.
It la well for farmers to look after

their gold; not only the gold they pos-

sess, but the gold they may possess If
they will but save the means of bring-
ing It In. A small compost heap by the
side of the garden, where weeds and
waste matter can be saved, will jingle
out a gold dollar or two the following
year, says the New York Tribune, if
used In your corn hills. A compost
heap In the barnyard, where' bedding
from horses, straw from house beds,
droppings from cattle In the yard can
be piled, will bring forth gold In your
next year’s hay crop. All the wood
ashes from your fires are worth many
dollars sown on your grassland. I use
plenty of wood ashes In my hennery,
which I mix with the droppings, and
find it a great gold producer in my
vegetable garden and potato crop; it la
also a great fertilizer for corn and
grass. A compost heap under the hog-
hoitee window will not only produce
golden-eared corn, but gold. The more
compost the farmer can produce to en-
rich his laud, the more gold he will
possess, for it is truly MThe Farmer’s
Gold.” _

The Vineless Sweet Potato.
Practical Farmer speaks of a variety

of “vlnelebs” sweet potato suitable for
growth In the Eastern, Northern and
Northwestern States, with short chunky
vines that, planted at about the usual
distance apart for ordinary potatoes,
3% feet of rows and 1% feet In the row,
yield 150 to 200 bushels per acre, and
would bear putting much closer and
seem to be hardy enough for the North-
ern States. A few years ago It was
thought that a sw$et potato grown
north of the Carollnas waa not good.
Yet now, according to the authority
quoted, the Jersey sweet potato takes
higher ratik than those grown fartherSouth. ̂

Mulching the Strawberries.
The ground between the strawberry

rows should be mulched, If that work
has not been done. Lon#, rye straw Is
the host material to use; the next best

Is wheat straw or chaff. Fresh lawn
grass Is also Excellent. Sawdust will
stick to the fruit in wet weather, and
.should not be used. Whatever material
U used, spread It on evenly, about Mf

yield, as It tends to keep the soli
and cod, and the vines when

requite , large amount of
B Apply the mulch before the

planto are through
more American.

Hat of church m-

Pruning Grape vines, «.
AU the lower portions of the main

shoots arc comparatively naked, and
the few stronger branches grow from
the upper portion of the vine, saya Mee-
han's Monthly, but a well-pruned vine
will be covered with strong branches
from the base to the summit This la
really the leading object In grapevine
pruning, but not one In a hundred
knows how to bring it about It la
wUoU» accomplished by summer prun-
ing. The upper branches are usually
the strongest and, If left to run, they

will draw the nourishment from all the
rest The well-instructed grope pruner
watches his vines during the season of
growth, and whenever any one branch
Is Inclined to grow stronger than Its
neighbor, Jt la either pinched back, in
order to check Ita ambition, or else
broken off entirely. The social prob-
lem of the “rich becoming richer and
the poor poorer” apples here. We
check the strong branch and the
weaker is strengthened thereby.

The Moon and Planting.
Is there any differenced the yield of

potatoes planted in the new or the -old
of the moon? Answer— Not If other
things are equal. Plant good seed
In a rich, well drained and finely pre-
pared soil, give good cultivation and
protection from insect and fungus at-
tacks, and you will get a crop regard-
less of whether the moon was on the
wax or the wane when the planting was
dofie. Where failures occur it is not
necessary to look as far away as the
moon to. find the source of the trouble.
If easily and lik$^gentM’> sought,
the caufse will be In some un-
favorable climatic condition, as severe
drouth or excessive rainfall, for which
the moon Is In oo wise responsible, or
else In some failure on the part of the
farmer to do his work properly.— Prac-
tical Farmer.

Notes.
. Many farmers underrate the value
of a garden. Every fanner should
have one, since it affords the best and
by far the most economical living that
can be had.
v Do not plow a piece of ground and
leav#lh naked. Grow something on it
to turBfOnder. If the Iqpd will not pro-
duce a crop let it be gaining In fertility

so as to prove profitable the next year.

All beans are tender and quickly in-
fluenced by cool nights, hence nothing
will be gained if the soil ia not warm
and the weather In their favor. They
require plenty of manure in the hills.

Warmth Is what the lima beans, to-
matoes and melons now want As
soon aa they get started loosen the soil

around them, so as to penmit the warm
air to get down lute the ground to the
roots.

. Those who keep bees should sow a
patch of alsike clover for the bees to
work upon. There will be no loss of
space, as the alsike will prove profita-
ble. Buckwheat is also an excellent
crop for bees.

A good way to lose through one sea-
son what has been made in another is
to feed good food to poor stock; an-
other way is to feed poor food to good
stock. A bad ending is reached about
as quickly by one route as the other.

Retoove all dead brandies from large
trees. They should be cut back to the
sound, healthy wood with & saw, after-
ward smoothing the wounded part with
a sharp chisel, and applying a coat of
paint similar in color to the bark of
the tree.

Dry oats are an excellent food for
young calves, and tp induce them to eat
them’ they may at \ffrfit be slightly
moistened with milk. If put in milk
the calf many be choked. Oats ̂ ontaln
the elements of the tissues of young
animals most perfectly balanced, and
with milk promote healthy growth.

Beans and late potatoes should be
two profitable crops, especially as the
newest aid latest improvements in
planting and harvesting machinery for
such crops have greatly reduced the
cost of production. It la now more &
question of the cost of fertilisers than
of the labor bestowed In cultivation of
these crops.

Bees In connection with farming Is
one of the most paying branches. It is
no direct coat, as they wIR pay for

MAXV BUILDI2VO— IVOTBK DAUB.

eluded Archbishops Eider of Cincinnati,
Ireland of St Paul, Hennessey of Do-
bnqne sod Fe»han of Chicago; Bishops
Undemm her of Fort Wayne, Burke of St.
Joseph, Mo., Keane of the Catholic Uni-
versity at Washington, Brondel of He-
lena, Mont., Maes of Covington, Ky^
and Sconlsn of Halt Lake. Bishop Spauld-
ing of Peoria delivered the commence-
ment addrees. At least 8.000 visitors ware
present. Gov. Clsnde Matthews and
staff were given a grand reception. 8a-
Intea were fired by the military and the
bands and military companies escorted
them to the university main building,
where they were welcomed by President
Morrissey.

After eulogising the work and progress
of the university and referring to the 1$-
bors of Father Sorin, the founder, the
archbishop spoke at considerable length
on Christian education, of what It con-
slated, the need of it and the means beat
calculated to obtain It Referring to the
question of education and religion, he said
that education should be made up of both
secular and religious knowledge, which
should be inseparably connected. After
pointing out the means best calculated to

FATHER SOIinr’S ARRIVAL AT
DAME, irov. 20, 1842.

XOTRB

make good, upright cltlxens he closed with
an appeal for Christian education and
morality.

EIGHTY-FOUR YEARS OLa
Harriet Beecher Btowe's Birthday

Quietly Remembered.
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe completed

the eighty-third year of her age Friday.
While there was no formal celebration of
the event it was observed by her rela-
tives and many of her friends throughout
the world. She received numberless con-
gratulatory telegrams and cable messages.
The famous old lady keeps her physical
vigor in a remarkable degree, and is now
in better health than she has enjoyed fog

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.

many mouths. The copyright on “Undo
Tom” -expired two years ago, so that Mrs.
Stowe now has no claim on the receipts of
her famous work.. Through the courtesy
of her publishers, however, she still re-
ceives a bonus from the sales, although,
of course, not an equivalent of the royal-
ties that were hers lawfully before the ex-
piration of the copyright r- — -------- ̂  —

SWEPT BY CYCLONES.

themselves lq one season, so money ifli. The-atonn waa flint aeon when three f un-
vested Is returned by 100 per cent the
first year, and. you have stock for an-
other year, and have a most excellent
article for the table. There U always a
‘tfeedy market for honey.

It la better to plant too many seeds
and piill out the surplus planto than to
spare the seed. With tender plants
the risk of a late frost must be consid-
ered, and cold nights will cauae^them
to turn yellow, making but alow
growth. If plenty of seed has been
used, the late germinating seeds will
escape some of the drawbacks which
effect the forward plants. ̂

Three Distinct Storms Do Much Dam-
age la the West.

Monday evening a cyclone struck Hart-
•rd, Kan., coming from the southwest,

..ud sweeping everything from its path,
which was clean ent and about 100 feet
in widths Several persons were injured
so badly that they are not expected to
live. No one, aa far as known, was killed
outright.- The storm after pasting through
the town to the east seemed to jump the
Neosho river and then rise and disappear
in the air.

A very heavy rainstorm prevailed
throughont Nebraska the same day. 1^
the southern portion it was accompanied
by high winds, and In Richardson Connty
a cyclone did great damage to property
and crops. No loss of life has been re-
ported yet. There were miraculons es-
capee and considerable loss of live stock.

g&.

,yr'

nel shaped clouds came together and merg-
ed Into one.
Monday morning a heavy windstorm

passed over Crawford County, la., and at
places assumed the proportions of a cy-
clone. The storm was worse In Paradise
township, near Kenwood. The house of
John Rose was demolished and Mrs. Rose
died from injuries received. Mr. Rose
had hit shoulder dislocated. Their baby
was carried some distance from the house.
but was
harmed.
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PIRE CRACKERS
Sky Rockets, Roman Candles, Pin Wheels,
Torpedoes, etc., and everything that goes

to make up the

Glorious Fourth.
We are going to help the boys and girls
all we can in their celebration tms year by
selling them fire works at the lowest figures-

Come and look our stock over before buying

Ice Cream Soda
Vernor’s Ginger Ale

Always fresh and delicious at the Bank Drug Store.

8-lb pail family white fish for 43o* 4 lbs California prvm©8^0^?50*
50 pounds sulphur for f KOU.
5 Cans good corn for 25c.
Choice dried beef 10c per lb.
Full cream cheese 10c per id.

Sultana seedless raisins 5c per lb.
A good broom for 15c.
10 cakes laundry soap for Zoo.
Pure epsom salts 2c per lb. „
11 .00 patentmedicines 58 to 75c
Standard tomatoes 7c per can.

Three cans of salmon for 25 cents.
Pint bottle best catsup for 15c
27-oz bottles of olives for 25c
2 packages yeast cake for 5c
Tr. arnica 30c per pint.
Lemons, oranges and bananas.
Paris green, London purple, etc.

Give us an opportunity of quoting you
prices.

F. P. GLAZIER & CO.

Quality.

ilagton without ""’'V

StwcUl Correapondenrttt

-1 utt not wd will not be •
W •WKUd.te,” ei-SecreUry ot the N.vy
Whitney la reported m aay»ng.
by ell mnnner of meen* the ,,108t lnt
eating MaerUon that has been made

— ̂  W . •  . — m

acme time. It
ka Waahlngton
ofaalt. It baa been known nere ̂  j cheap watcn. n a iac ~ .

•ever&l month, thu Mr. Whltn.y'. lrl.nd. The

were numeuTerlog to nccompltah hi. [ than . Kodnlh*
If the e.-^oreury i- 1 u.rencU.m ̂ ^^nd

HumBlllUCII ---- • ' — ------ V
Whitney’* availability was at once con-
ceded. He is popular, be made a goo<
record as Secretary of the Navy, he Is
rich, and he has had considerable and
successful expei lence with affairs. I
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nomination, bat

Mr. Whitney U out of the field hlfl In-
fluence will be cart for some one else.
The moet general opinion seems to be
that Mr. Carlisle will gain by Mr. WWJ-
ney’s withdrawal. If Mr. Cleveland is
ont of the race there Is no question that

the whole Influence of the administration

will Secretary Carlisle’s disposal. The
relations between the president and his
•ecretarj of the Treasury are of the
closest kind. Up to a few months

VHlUvO - —— — - —
—because they arc ^

r.tF

KOMTt,
wuim

mcr»s. » — — - w ---
| MOO EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
f nB^r nocHcaraa, a. v.

Mr. MoAdoo la engaged in a purely legi-
timate mission. The well-informedsecretary ui mo — tlmate miwiuu. ------ -

cloeest kind. Up to a few months ago undergta|ld xh]M% with respect to the
the hopes of the Western and Southern ch|irgeoftt.ullkellnjfW ̂ eofflciai, in que^

democrats were, largely pinned opon Uon can ̂ fely nppeal from the yawp of
- A ~ __ - - - a,- • U a ti ii Urt MfiH tilAdlal Stevenson, but he seems to have

disappeared from the face of the earth.

He has not recently communicated with

his friends in this city. His silence is re-

garded aa exceedingly curious, “for/’ as

one of his Senatorial friends expressed it

yesterday, “he cannot expect to get warm
If he does not come up to the fire."
There was a very strong sentiment In the

South for the candidacy of Vice President

Stevenson, but It does not appear that

anything is being done to stimulate Its

growth.
Now that the President’s family is

again domiciled at Gray Cables for pos-

sibly the next three months or so, much

NOMUCAKINO.
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Best hi the World.
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Taka ae Satstitvta.

**•* havtag W. L.
t DOUGLAS' SBOKS,
•wtta naina and prtoa

.junpado® bottom. Sold to*

Riemenschneider & Co.
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the slang-whangers to the unbiased judg

ment of their fellow citlaens.
There is no uncertain note In the pro-

clamation Issued by the Executive warn-

ing all American cltixena to keep their
hands off the fight now in progress In
Cuba. Whatever may be the popular
definition of “Americanism,” that term

certainly does not Include active inter-

meddling with the trials and tribulations

of foreign governments. It Is the gov-

ernment’s duty to make these admonitory

proclamations, and the the warning de-

serves heed— at least to the extent of re-

fraining from violations of the neutrality• a  ___ * ..tovav a,* # Ko rvi\lnli m

Printing

libly the next three months or so, much Against tins view, is the opinion,
nterest centers i? the picturesque seaside certaln qUarters where the Cuban
summer home of the Chief Magistrate. nu<lRt|nn hM carefUHy considered,

It is said Mrs. Cleveland has spent more

i tenia — 
» * rsUlogoai

question has been carefully conaldered,

that nothing would so facilitate the eeaaion

of Cuba to the United States at a claim

for damages presented by Spain to this

government in the matter of filibustering

expeditions from the United States during

the present Cuban revolt.

Drink Ice cream soda at Ih® Bank
Drug Siore. Always fresh and d<
1 icons.

A house ami four acres of land In
Chelsea village, also village lots for
sale. Apply to IX 11. Taylor.

A wheel harrow, hum I cart ami two
scythes for sale cheap. — D. B. Taylor.

Several carpets and a lounge ami
I wo healing stove must be sold. D.B,
Tay lor.

"irumi * Co. r*<*
Iftie Ajaerlfa«*j
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time In the Cape Cod region during the

past nine years than she has at any other

of their homes, not excepting the White

House or Woodley. Gray Gables is one
of the most unpretentious homes among
the fashionable localities of the Mass-

achusetts coast. The house is compara-

tively small, but the entire place has been

done over to a considerable extent the

past year and Is greatly improved. With-

out Gray Gabies Is spin and span. The
President has spent quite an amount In

landscape gardening. Above all, Gray
Gables now boasts of a new landing so
large as to indicate that a finer and larger

boat than ever before will land there. The
President is devoted to all pleasures con-

nected with the salt water, and is espec

lally fond of deep sea flashing. This
summer he is looking forward ami plan
nlng end leas pteaauro trips of this sort, I

With his friend, Mr. Joseph .Jefferson, wHh ||eiirv

who resides on an adjoining estate. guai anieed.
Last week was one of mourning for the I -

spoilsmen of America. Their great Luundried shirts for 49c at H. A. 8ny-
stronghold at the Capital was carried by <i(»r’8.

the storming party of civil service re -
orm. The action of the President in Electric telephones for private linos

Standard

__ ftir *- hnrne>w
(’iilbert. Satisfaction

The thumb to an unfailing index
of character. The Square Type in-

Boat uUted Type, the thumb of tboec
of advanced ideas and bueineai
abimynBUi Of tht*e types bekoM
to the busy man or wooun; and
Demurest’* Family Mwaaine pre-
pared eepedattf for aneb pereone •
whole volume of new Ideas, coo-
d.-nstd in a small space, |Pp that th«
record of the whole WPrid’s worto
for a month n\ay be read if naif an
hour. The Conical TypeWcale*
refinement, culture, and a love ol

HI TNI NTIMu uu id H8TIIENBE

Kim uuii.

ONN THOUSAND MILBS OP LAKB NIDe
AT SMALL BXPBN8B.

Visit this Historical Island, which ia the
grandest summer resort on the Great
Lakettr It only costs about

irom

form. The action of the President in Electric telephones for private linos - uneoualletl for Eoema, Tettor,
.Igamg the orfer wh.ch place, the Gov ^
eminent Printing Otoce under he opera Ly1(N u GoRTON, Waterloo, Mich. ^e^Granidute«l%
tlons of the civil service law takes from __ Uhn^c^re Kyeaana ^
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over the wickedness of the department
ofllcUla who have gone junketing. For
tne immediate present, Hon. William
McAdoo, Assistant Secretary of the Navy,

is the target of Indignation for his trip of

inspection on the government yacht
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N ervoiiH Protration, Bleeplessneas and all ’
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stomach, liver and kidneys, we would be

pleased to give you a package of thia
great nerve tonic free of charge. F. P.
Glazier & Co. . ;
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u.taaw Secretary Lamout will come In for

his turn when he sets ont to inspect the
forts and military stations of the North-

west. J ust now, however, Mr. McAdoo
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